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Meet Anne Bailey 

D b rah' Spain delights to dwell upon the 
"I I had her eO , h srae II hile France glories in t e names of Joan 

of Isabe a ' w . 
memory I tt' But the Western heromes of our own 
f Arc and Lava e e . .. · . 

a . I ed more true courage than any examples ill 
land ... dlsp ay . b dId " , 
ancient times or in modern hIstory . eyon 'h ourfowhn ban . 

t V· gil A Lewis cluef blOgrap er 0 t e order Thus wro e II . , 
. An Bailey Lewis continued: "England gave her 

herome1 ne . . . h d t H2 

birth; Virginia, a field of actIOn; OhlO has er us . 

More specifically Anne Bailey is known as the "Pioneer 
Heroine of the Great Kanawha Valley.'" But this modest and 
reasonable title seems almost prim amidst an array of extrava
gant and colorful phrases. Rare indeed are s imple homey terms 
such as the "Mother Arm" of one early writer.' More to the 
nineteenth-century taste are literary and classical allusions 
such as: "She was a veritable Meg Merriles . .. a thorough 
gypsy in look, habit and vagabondage.'" The genius of Sir 
Walte.r Scott has immortalized Meg Merriles but " in the Ohio 
VaUey there arose a woman, if such she might be called, more 
remarkable in career, more strange and wild in character than 
Jean Gordon [original from whom Scott drew Meg Merriles of 
GUll Mannering] ever was.'" 

Wrl '/'1 delv d d per into history and folk lor and Anne 
~*ml lh· &'miromls of Am rica .' Now mirami was 
~'dly ml)th('rly, nor w sh gyp:;y-lik in char cl r, bing an 

, :,,~.I ••• U/~ tid Tim'" "I A"n_ Doll_V (~-r l t \" \ ' _. P ., ItAU" 11U1i. J) , ... n.. n. T . . .: .v 
...... " AI ... 1~II.r" ,. .. 

"" ~'" I I.J' It.· •. hlf. (':UJfU II hlt PI;t nl, \, , \~ 
" h • U,," '11ct, u I P 

... ,., U • ~t,,(tJ\· ... 
•• 
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fillcieni Assyria n queen, fumolls f r h r administrative skill and 
mllltnry prowess." 

'l'l'fbutes, clossicuJ Of oth rwJs 1 continued to pour from rune
t('cnth-ecnlUI'y pcns nnd w re often more enthusiastic than 
flttillg, "," I would se 0 figure blazoned there more clearly 
with lhnl 01 J nn d'Arc or Boadies; Isabella or Daronardla; 
ThcoclOS n or MnrUn L uther; it is that of Ann Bailey,'" Tbe 
excessive ndm irntlon overfi ws a few paragraphs later: "Sir 

oltlhnd on his white chal'gel' adventuring forth in search of 
th(.11 Iy rail d s not .lay stronger hold upon our imagination 
Ulon docs this lone wOman, , , riding, , , in the holy cause of 
freed m."'o 

But Ann's admirers kep t abreast of the times, The turning 
way of th m dcan litCl'ary mind fr m romantic and classi

cal til mes t tho Am rican scene is reflected in the tributes 
paid to Ann Bai ley , At the tmning of the centUl'y, homespun 
her S IV I' in v gu , and Ann '5 admirers kept apace: ", , , 
this womnn's courag and brav ry is of the same stuff and 
r nks with , , , th h 1'0 Crock tt of the Alamo fame,"" 
", • ' sh xh ibit d th I ya lty f a Paul Revere and the courage 
ul. B Uy Zan ," " .. he hunt d, rode alon through the wild-
rn '" nnd Cough t th Indian.lilt a Boone or a Kenton,"" 

••. Ann Boil y wus h rs II n Dnu htel' of the Revolution, ,. 

In 1 ~3, Julius d 

of our 

r mad Anne' story as modern as 
h bccum "th original girl 5 out"" 

r r \V In n'," 16 

1hl WOOl n of whom uch xll'flv:\gunt thin s wcr 
h 111 1h m ,t efT live mann r in whi h t revi w 

btl ' or print 'd mIttel' on cl'l1ing her , 

"" ' ttfh. (Nt '" ,\, \)rk t .Inn atul oo,pany. 

fal OM H 
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II 

The Plan for this Study 

B ' ley as it has come down to us by of Anne al , .. 
The story d' rint affords an interestIng study of 

f outh an In p . I 

word 0 m k' g Since her death in 1825, the events of 
a Jegend-in-the-hma In iife have been told and retold in poetry 

'mple yet erOlC, R d k her SJ , . dr a and on the radio. oa mar ers and 
d' prose In am, 

an In . ' three states attest the fact that Anne Bailey 
ernorJals m b h 

m . School children read a out er career as a 
Passed thJS way. 

d bout her alleged ride to save Fort Lee (now 
scout an a d' 17 

Charleston, West Virginia) from the In lans. 

A f as documentary evidence is concerned, little is actu
all S k':wn about Arme Bailey, but a wealth of incident, fac
tu~ or otherwise, has attached itself to the story of her life. 
Magazines, newspaper files, history books, and the publications 
of historical societies preserve for us the few known facts of 
her career. They preserve for us, also, the accumulation of 
embellishment that has exaggerated her story to fantastic pro
portions. It is the purpose of this study to sift the probable 
elements from the improbable and by so doing to demonstrate 
how the tradition grew. 

In preparing the study, it seemed expedient first to !rive 
briefly the most reasonable and acceptable account of An~e's 
Ule and use this as a basis from which to present the varied 
and colorful versions that have appeared in the one hundred 
twenty-nine years since her death. This "most acceptable 
account" was found to be a composite stol'y as told by Virgil 
A. Lewis and amended by Roy Bird Cook. I. 
I J" r ~nabl Ilnd cc plabl account o[ 

. y v ria lions of lh 51 ry. Th \' 
II,. InlC) \' n dl ons, r ch pt rs: n t, 

nc' li[ 

os I U n 
r her 

1 

tu
rly 
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)'( 10 the death of her flrst husband; second, eleven years of 
s~:uting; third , marriage to her second husband; fourth, the 
ride upon which her fame rests; fifth, the period following the 
Indian wars; six'1h, her la.st. ~ears; and seventh, description and 
personality. With each d,vIslOn, the matter treated is arranged 
in chronologIcal order, tnsofar as the nature of the material 
would permit. Each departure from the accepted account is 
given but once, the huge bulk of printed matter precluding the 
tracing of each variant through the years from its first appear
ance in print to its last. 

The eleventh chapter deals with markers and memorials 
dedicated to Anne's memory. Included in this chapter are 
accounts of two instances of dramatization of the story, one 
being a radio presentation, the other, one episode of an his
torical pageant. 

Also included in chapter eleven is some mention of Anne's 
descendan ts. This , however, is restricted to those who are 
engaged in literary pursuits. 

Virgil A. Lewis, whose account of Anne's life is used as a 
basis for this s tudy, was admirably equipped to tell the Anne 
Bailey story. He was born in Mason County, then a part of 
Virginia, in 1848, only twenty-three years after Anne Bailey's 
dealh.'· His childhood and youth were spent in the vicinity of 
Point Pleasant where tales of Anne's heroic deeds and eccen
ric ways wer on every tongue. Lewis wrote: "As a child the 

mcid ·nls of her liie ... thri lled my childish heart and forty 
y 1'1' ] I arn d and jolt d down the recitals which I then 

rd of h ·r." 

I 1 w nd \\'0 ' dmitl d to the W t irginia 
und hI nr' n lit rn ur m r \ hi likin than 

t 1 '" In 18 h rf( ll iZl'd th We \ Yirginia 
Il\l'luuln.-, 'l'I\' ,' Lnhrh,' N.' N.' th 

- II d' I I r nil 11\ ,,( ~rdll" .lnd !I,st< I'y, :In 111 
II fit It-III\'1 ,I \\' -t \ '11' 'lfll3 .• Th e 
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"d ce of Lewis's qualifications as historian 
facts nre given as eVJ en 
and biographer. . 

ons for accepting the LewIS-Cook version 
Th e are three reas L ., . 

er th ost authentic. First, eWIS s mterest Was , Jiie as em 
of Anne s d h ' ublished material about Anne covered a n long an IS P . . 
1 e ' . t years The story vanes little, however, from 

Period ofnme een· h ' Itt' 19 ' . blished version in 1891 to IS as accoun m 10. ' 
hIS first pUI d d in his Life and Times of Anne Bailey state-
LewJs me u e An 
ments of several persons who remembered. ne from their 
childhood days. A partial listing of these Includes Dr. C. C. 
F b s ,. Mr. James H. Holloway," Mrs. Mary McCulloch," 

or e , f An B'I " and Mrs. Mary Irion, granddaughter a ne a, ey. This 
listing is not complete and is presented only as evidence of .tbe 
fact that Lewis was closer, over a long period of time, to the 
scene of Anne's exploits than were other writers in the field 
and hence was better equipped to tell ber story than many Who 
preceded him, as well as those who followed him. It must be 
noted, however, that Lewis wrote prior to Roy Bird Cook's 
investigation of the pay-rolls of F ort Lee; official s tate records 
left by George and William Clendenin, pertaining to F ort Lee,'. 
and the large collection of manuscripts, pertaining to the 
Kanawha Valley area, now preserved by the Wisconsin His
torical Society in Madison, Wisconsin." 

A second reason for accepting the Lewis account as basic is 
the lact that Dr. Cook, after the search of manuscripts noted 
above, stated: . "The best general account, however, is to be 
lOUD.d In th~ L.fe and Times of Anne Bailey by the late V. A. 
Lewis, one-time State Historian and Archivist "" Oth 
Inen l historians wh ill' er prom
are I foms' P Sh k

O 
0 ow, generally, the Lewis version 

. aw ey " Phil C I " d ~~. ' ~~ an Cha~~ry 
-

". 
... ...... 
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1 A ulird reason for considering t~e L ewis accou.nt as the most 
cr.ble is that Mr. Harry S. Inon, great-great-grandson f 

~nloc, has w orked since 1951 c~llec ting and sifting all info:-
lion r e1ating to h er . Mr. Inon says: "Aft er a wide d 

~ . . f e 
ra lher thorough exammabon 0 practically every thin g that 
bas been written about her I am persuaded to believe that the 
most reliable lnformatlOn IS found among the older writers . .. . 
p ersonally I place greatest weight in the writings of Mr. 

• IIl6 
LeW1S. 

III 

The Lewis-Cook Version 

Anne Bailey was born Anne Hennis in Liverpool, England." 
5be was not sure of the exact date, but remembered being 
taken to London wben she was five years old. While there she 
saw the execution of Lord Lovat. This event occurred in 1747 , 
which places Anne's birth date in the year 1742. Her father 
was a soldier in Queen Anne's wars and, according to Lewis, 
Anne Hennis was n am ed for Queen Anne. 

The tradition popular in Virginia and most acceptable to Mr. 
Lewis was that Anne learned to read and write in Liverpool 
and that her parents died while she was yet in her teens. She 
though t of friends in America and came, in 1761, to Staunton, 
Virginia, where she lived with a family named Bell. She was 

en nine een years of age. 

Soon after her arrival in America, Anne met Richard Trotter, 
• ,oung (ronti r s man and survivor of Braddock's campaign. 
Ann and Richard were married in 1'765, and established their 
mlOm" In Au Wlla County , Virginia. They had one child, a son 

.1 W 

11I,.m, who was born in J 767. 

n r 1774, wh n lh savog s w re thr at ning 
nn. m rk up n h r slrang cnreer by 

11 II 'nil I III flllhl th lndi n '. 

1I1.l llllh 
II ( 

lillY ttl continlll th~ tnlRl(l 
Ih b I I (r omt rl<,~ nt 

11111' h. II II rrlt I th~ 
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widowed at thirty-two, and remained 
ge of twenty~threc, was 

a years a widow for eleven . 
, 'am with a neighbor, Mrs, Moses Mann, and 

Anne Jeft WlllJ h recruiting of sold iers-soldiers to fight 
d · earnest er " 

sta rte ~n nd the British, "Clad in buckskm pants, wIth 
the Indians a b gan shoes a man's coat and hat, a belt 

tt' oat heavy rO , 
pe IC , ' t ' which was worn the hunting knife, and with 
about the wals In 't' t t' 

h Ider she went from one recrU! tng s a IOn to 
rifle on her s ou , h R k " The country from the Potomac to t e oano e 
another, , , , R I t' d d h 

fi ld of action and before the evo u Ion en e s e was her . e 
was Iamous along the border, 

AIter the Revolution, she carried messages from Staunton 
to the distant pioneer forts; and when Fort Savannah (now 
Lewisburg, West Virginia) was established, she carried mes
sages to that station, From Lewisburg to Point Pleasant was 
a distance of one hundred sixty miles, Soon Anne had pushed 
westward to Point Pleasant, the scene of her husband's death. 

On November 3, 1785, Anne married John Bailey at Lewis
burg. According to Lewis, Bailey was a well-known border 
soldier and scout. The Reverend John McCue performed the 
ceremony. Anne was then forty-three years of age. 

George Clendenin acquired land on the Kanawha River, at 
the present site of Charleston, West Virginia, and in 1788 
erected a blockhouse which was called Fort Lee. "Here then 
was another fort to be garrisoned and to it John Bailey went 
on duty, taking with him to reside therein his now famous 
bride." Anne became a messenger from For~ Randolph (POint 
PI aaant) to Fort Lee. 

In 1790 Colonol George CI ndenin received a warning from 
Point PI asant that th savages weI' xp cted momentaril 
\0 altack th Betti mcnts 0 th K 
17111 C I I n nnnwha. And in January 

, 0 on I nd nln addr d I ' , 
dol 11 o( VI 55 a It r to G rnor Ran-

nf' o( III r Inl U klng tor four 8 uts "to lurm the inhllbi-
appron 'h of I h 11\ Illy SO I ) IJ I t If Ill'r 10 

, til '1\" Ir orn , Villi' cru It '." 

'1"'11 

"(Ih 

1 \'1 Iv I tit I"C"I'IlI;lI"," Ih I • 
)11*' Irhlll Ihl r I t Whll p 

( t. 'ul'JI I Ch'n I IlIn" 
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h t t he supply of powder was almost exhausted He· f 
t 9 . _ . . III ormed 
t.he garrison of the SituatIOn and asked for volunteers to go to 
Lewisburg for, p~;,de~. Th: men gazed at each other in dis~ 

Y 
Anne said, I will go. mn . 

She rode to Lewisburg and brought back the powder in 
·me to save the fort. She was then forty-nine years of 
~ a token of gratitude, the soldiers of the garrison gave a;:~ 
the black horse she had ridden and she named him "Liverpool" 
in honor of her birthplace. 

It is interesting to note and of importance in the unfolding 
of the Anne Bailey tradition that a road had been completed 
in 1786 from Lewisburg to Charleston. 

Indian hostilities in the Kanawha Valley area ceased with 
the signing of tbe Treaty of Greenville in 1795," and Anne's 
services as a scout were no longer needed. 

uAlter her famous ride from Fort Lee to Lewisburg, Anne 
Bailey appears to bave abandoned all thought of fixed habi
ullion, and thenceforth, mounted on her favorite borse, 'Liver
pool', she ranged all the country from Point Pleasant to Staun-

.. She became a kind of express agency, taking orders 
a ng the Kanawha and as far west as Gallipolis and bringing 
!rom Staun on or Lewisburg the goods ordered. She drove 

and cattle from the Shenandoah and is said to have 
dlt the first ta me geese, nineteen of them, from the 

Gr bri r region into the Kanawha Valley for Captain Wil
el 'nd 'mn Ann was shrewd and when Captain Clen-

t a pay for lh g ese, having ordered twenty, 
d Ad gOOfi Irom 0 bag, threw it on the ground, 

y In c nn lion with this story, it is 
I wi w s wnting from stori which 
Ion will h Wl'r p rl of n r. I Ir -• • 

IV II f tw 'nly " . c ill'ln rI\',n 

nru,unl '" lit! unhlltllll ~trcnm.' ( r 
1/ r I'l' 1111 II til \.11\ r m 

th KIII\\"10 

Ih I 
n I 
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. Iy that hJa death is believed to have 
Lewis slates sImp known. 

occurred in 1802. 
. g Bailey's death, Anne continued her 

In the years. fo~:w:dS to the settlers, visiting with friends, 
wanderings, brmg g ~ t Lewis tells little of a concrete nature 
hunting, and fishmg: d uof Anne's life. One incident, however, 

ing thIs perlO . 
concern . j t 'on That is the occasIOn of Anne's last 

SpeC18 men 1 . • 
deserves I t visit which was made in the summer of visit to Char es on-a . 

. ted two witnesses both of whom claImed to 1817 LeWIS quo , 
. Ann walking from Point Pleasant to Charleston, a have seen e . 

distance of approximately seventy mIles. Anne was at that 
time seventy-five years old. 

Anne's son, William, had grown to manhood and had mar
ried. Anne lived with him at Point Pleasant for three years. 
in 1818, William bought land in Harrison Township, Gallia 
County, Ohio. When William selected a home site back from 
the Ohio River, about six miles from the present site of 
Clipper's Mills, Anne refused to go with him. Instead, she 
weDt to Gallipolis and built with her own hands a hut of fence 
rails. She lived here for a short time, William finally inducing 
her to go to his farm, where he built a separate house for her. 

On the night of November 22, 1825, Anne died in her sleep. 
Two of her granddaughters were with her. She was buried in 
the Trotter graveyard. 

On October 24, 1901, an article by Lewis was published in 
The State Gazette at Point Pleasant. In this article Lewis told 

the relnterment, under the auspices of the Daughters of the 
Am,.rlcan RevolUtion, of Anne's r emains in Tu-Endie-Wei 
~t.a Park at Point Pleasant In 1901. This was on the one 
P,U .. nd'hl

roo 
Iw nty v nth onnlv rsory of th BaIlie of Point 

~ nt. 

UI rot It I nalh or Ann '. p rson I qunllll h as 
with Ih rIll, roo w fl, nd c r d r r til I k. Tn h r 

, .( h", w tlvtlr It or th ~'n nt'h 01 .lIlIlpoh 
.r Ip.m.' r II .. . 

U:to~ • I" hlld ... ·n round b ut. I n f 
I to, IJ ntl III Ii II Ih. pr y r tlr t'hlldh :Id 
.1. I II 'I • ('1111 II 1\ tIll1 1\" 
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has been accused by many writers of being f 
Anne . d f b ' . over_ ond 

lcohoJic drmk an 0 emg exceed,ngly profane' h 
of • I Lewis s tated tha t he made "careful inquiry f,n er 
.. pCCC 1, " II f h h 0 more • • dozen persons, a 0 w om ad known Anne and f d 
thn n I'" OUn ·,·denee of .her ever laving been lntoxicated altho gh h 
no cv Id " t k' I U e 

' 1$ that she wou a e a drmk." Neither did he fI d Adm!, n any 
c\dd nee of prolan I ty, 

In her years of scouting, Anne had many adventures. Lewis 
relates two of these stones. At one time, while riding through 
tile wilderness she ca,:,e across a band of Indians. She dis-

ounted and crawled mto a hollow log. The Indians took her 
:orse. When night fell, she. trailed the Indians to their camp, 
look Uverpool, sprang to hIS back, and uttering a yell of de
fiance, dashed away to safety. 

On another occasion, Anne was caught in a snowstorm in 
the Allegheny Mountains. She crept into a hollow tree and 
"beld her horse so that he constantly blew his breath upon 
ber, and was thus saved from freezing." 

The Indians considered Anne to be insane. Believing anyone 
alBicted with insanity to be under the spec ial care of the Great 
Sptri hey had great respect for Anne. They called her the 

'lu e Squaw of the Kanawha." 

Lnn.s died in 1912." Tills was before Dr. Roy Bird Cook 
hiJ studies of Anne Bailey and Fort Lee. in 1934 

Dr Coo publiJhed an article on Anne Bailey in the West ViT-
R • In this articl he added some pertinent infor-

• 

,Cu;, Ccur;11. 

1.t .tory." 

lh h m o{ Ann nd Richard Troller as 
" Rd. IIr Barber, In wh I I now Aile-

,t r both In lh \'1 init r 
Til Ir dIU n I that 

11\) 1\ h t 1 \ • 
• 

t II II m til., 

... no,., .. ...... 
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art of the garrison of Fort 

came to the Kanawhla arfeFa aSt ~:e do not carry the name of 
L Yet the pay-rol soar d ee. '1 J h Bailey's name oes appear, 

' th John or Anne Bal ey. 0 n . f C d 
el er. d f Kelly's Fort, present sIte 0 e ar 
however, In the reeor s 0 of rangers 
Grove Later he was transferred to a company 
., . hC rton" under the command of Captam Hug ape . 

Bailey is believed to have died in 1802. Court records show 
that Anne Bailey, widow of John Bailey, app:ared before t~e 
County Court on November 3, 1794 with the wIll.of the sa~d 
J ohn Bailey." Thus the court entries show that BaIley dIed In 

or about October, 1'794." 

Dr. Cook maintains that a vast amount of papers and doc
uments relating to the Kanawha area do not mention a siege 
at Fort Lee, nor do they mention Anne Bailey. The papers 
studied include the records of Fort Lee, and the large collection 
of manuscripts at Madison, Wisconsin." The papers, however, 
do carry the notation that the fort was twice menaced by the 
Indians, "but from the opposite side of the Kanawha River."" 

The reader should be reminded that of the material in the 
foregoing pages, little is of a factual nature, supported by 
documentary evidence. Rather, this material represents that 
which has been selected as the most r easonable and believable 
of a large body of oral tradition and of a considerable amount 
of printed matter. It should be remembered also that this 
rUling and selecting of acceptable matter was done by a man 
oC Jegal training, well equipped to differentiate between what 
I.t .purioUl and what is sound. It seems safe, therefore, to con
clud that Iherc was an Anne Bailey, that she did serve a a 
.cout In th· Kanawha Vall yar a, that Fort L was thr aten d 
by th [ndiu"" nd Ihat, qui! poss ibly, Ann did bring powd r 
Ir wi bura. Upon this m Ilg r Coundoli n, th v hoI 

• UI 0( h. Ann Blil y Ir ditlon Is buill. ' h' b n 
IlalCQ h IIUrpQ. of this .lutty fl. how h IV Ih t tr. diti n 

t 

• 
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IV 

Anne'. Early Life to Death of Trotter 

arlies t knOwn litera ry mention of Anne Baile 
rhe . ,bel', 1825, eleven days after her death Y,:curred 

in jJc<'cn vos published in the GaHia Free Press G~llw Cen her 
bJfU r ' d . , la ounty 

~ "'I e obituary was preserve in Henry Howe' H' " 
/110, ' , ' J H s lStOTtenl (ons of Dina, ames arper, son of the publish f 

Co/lrr I f d f h er 0 the /I Free Press, oun a copy 0 t e obituary hidden 
Go In ' / • papers and gave it to H owe," away 
111 ranll ) 

concerning Anne's early life, the writer of the obituary had 

II to SIly He mentIoned only that Anne went w'th h hI e " ' 1 er 
tber from LIverpool to London m 1714, at which time sh 

",0 tt [ , tIl' " e , Lord Love SIC: correc spe mg Lovat"] beheaded" 
sa\\ . . 
Lewis. as has been noted, mentIOned this trip to London, giving, 
bawe,'er, the correct date of the execution as 1747, 

Anne next appeared in print in 1826, this time in a book 
IiTltten by irs, Anne Royall. Mrs, Royall's book was entitled 
S;'lIch~ of History, Life and Manners in the United States, 
1M book was a series of descriptions of places Mrs, Royall had 

eel in travels about the United States, plus sketches of a 
npl,,'e and biographica l nature of interesting people whom 
had m , The word pictures are brief and Anne is given 

.&;'FIlOXUna Iy one and one-half pages, Concerning Anne's 
:n. Roy II had nolhing to say beyond a brief "This 

Ich woman, , . ,"'. 

y ." r all r Ih public lion of Mr , Royall's 
.......... Aru:~'. b rthpl w m nlioned in print, Ihis time in 

'nn '11, will h bor th colorCul title of 
In hi: lie' unll\nne' birlhpln 

II" of L""q I. En land .. nd in 
I r. j h Id ,n th,' wlf f 

I 
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t tury"" More significant, from a literary 
middle 01 the las cen ' " , ' hd ' 

th the approxImatIOn of the bJrt ate IS the 
po lnl 1 view, un d d' 't H 

A e' slory is gaining in s tature an Ignl y. er 
(u I lhnt nn s , 
de ds nre now recorded in a book of hIStory, 

A 
,t s Lyncy Mason, in his Romance and Tragedy of 

Ufl US u b A 'b' th 
P ' L'la w·s speciflc (if not accurate) a out nne S Lr -I011ccr 1 , u • 

dot , Mason gave also her maiden name as Henn,lS and added: 
"The crca ture of whom we write was born In LIverpool, Eng
lnnd, about 1750."IIJ 

[n 1885 Anne's story was told by William p , Buell in the 
Magazine of Western History, Anne had been described at 
length in a magazine article in 1856, but this earliest mention 
In 0 magazinc contai ned little of a biographical nature, Buell's 
accou nt, however, was biogl'aphica l and influenced later writers 
gren tly, It did much to build the Anne Bailey tradition, espe
cia lly os concerns her unusually long life, Buell wrote: "Anne 
B8il y was born , , , in the year 1700, and was named in honor 
of Queen Anne, and was present at her coronation in 1705 
[,ie: Que n Anne was act ually crowned in 1702], She was of 
good family. and h r porents, whose name was Sargent, were 

pi of some mans," 

By 1885 Ann '5 maiden name had been given as Hennis and 
Sarg nl. Two other names were to be bestowed upon her Anne 

nnb in 1902," and Anne Hannis in 1927," ' 

Writ J'I gr d, a lmo t unanimous ly, that Anne was born in 
Llv rpool, England, th on exceplion bei ng caused, perhaps, 
by • Iyp<>gr phlc I crror, Somu I rIard n Stille in his Ohio 
8"lId. aNal 011 wr t ," I b " ' • , I was orn In L Iverpoo l, London."" 

And how d d An I ' 
n g I 0 AmCl'lca, As hns b 'en hown 

rumant 

rol Ih I ,h cam t m I' lc t Ih ( . ' 
t r Ihl' d Ih C t ag nmeleen 

II 0 Il'r prilL<!. But 'orli .. r and In r~ 
t 4'r w 'r n l ,--

II un" nt with S\l h slmpl C (.,-, It 

It.'1larl t.'I\, \\ t \"tt"
I ... .,.), P , .. 

. w ...... , • •• , "_.flr,.,. til.,." 'h t , , 
lII .. _I ... 1 

" '\1,. I. '"', .... 1>0, 
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would seem almost that the early writers vied with each other 
as to which cou ld produce the most colorful ta le. Perhaps none 
tops the very earlieat version, the account given in the mag
azine orticle of 1856, HMad An.ne, the Huntress." In this article 
it was written : "Of her antecedents little is known, except 
that she was the wife of a clissipated fellow [by the name of 
BaileyJ who, while under the in.fluence of liquor . .. enlisted in 
H.B.M.'s 7th foot and was immediately sent to America . .. . "" 
A specified number of wives were permitted to join their 
soldier husbands serving in the colonies, the selection was made 
by lottery. Bailey drew a lucky ticket, and Anne came to 
Virginia:50 

According to the second woman who wrote about Anne, 
Elizabeth F. EUet, the trip to America was made under entirely 
cli.fferent circumstances. Anne, at the age of thirty, married 
Richard Trotter and they came to the new world together, 
selling out as indentured servants to pay their passage." 

The tales grew apace: "Her parents settled in the vicinity of 
J amestown, where Anne, two brothers, and three sisters, grew 
up, having been educated and drilled from the cradle in the 
manners, customs, and hardships of frontier life .... at the 
age of nineteen, she packed her knapsack and started alone for 
the western frontier. After many days of laborious travel she 
reached Fort Union, at which place she took up her abode. 
Shortly after her arrival at Lewisburg, the fort was attacked 
by Ind ians and she displayed so much bravery and such re
markable generalship, that she was at once looked up to as a 
leader and commander."" And further: "When powder and 
I d were to be brought from Point Pleasant, Williamsburg, 
or ChlllJcolh , Anne Bailey was generaUy sent."" 

Bu II. w ho ga y Annc's birthdate as 1700, also had a tale con
m nil h r orrlva l In Ih Virgi ni as. At the age of nineteen, 

Artn ,whil n h r way home Crom school, was kidnapped, 
lid all, lind brought to Vlrgl nln, on th Jam • at which 

It! to d fr y h r xpcns . "ACt r some )'1' rs 
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the late twenties. This is, of course, excepting the article by 
Lewis which appeared in The Slate Gazette in 1901. However, 
in 1927, the Herald-Advertiser, Huntington, West Virginia, 
carried a news story to the e.ffect that Charleston needed an 
actress to play the part of Mad Anne Bailey in an historical 
pageant. In this article a suggestion was made to the effect 
that Anne came to America as a stowaway.6. 

The stowaway hint was too rich in romantic possibilities to 
long lie dormant, and in 1935 George W. Summers wrote boldly 
that "After the death of her parents while she was still of 
school girl age, Anne shipped from Liverpool as a stowaway 
and came to America in search of relatives by the name of Bell 
who lived somewhere in the Virginia colony.'''· 

Writers were strangely reticent concerning Anne's only 
child, a brief sentence usually serving to dispose of the son. 
Buell, however, in 1885, remembered him: "They had but one 
child, a boy named William, who was born to them in their 
ad>allced age.'''' Later this was rewritten by Mrs. Hopley : 
"They had one son, who was named William, to whom she was 
deeply attached, as was Sarah to Isaac, for he was born of her 
old age."" frs. Hopley, influenced by Buell, had given Anne's 
birthdate as 1700. Lewis gave the date of William's birth as 
1767. thus making Anne, according to Hopley, sixty-seven years 
old a the hirth of her only child. 

The death of Anne's first husband was generally accepted as 
having occurred on October 10, 1774 in the battle of P oint 
Pleasant. Devia ions were few. The 1856 story, however , re
b:.od tba Anne's first husband, the dissipated soldier named 
Railey. was killed near the close of the campaign of 1870." 
lV.~ner writer stated thaI J ames Trotter, Anne's husband, was 
.o'n Andrew Lewis's army a Point Pleasant and was killed. 

wn .dded hat, j udging from bar-room carvings. 
u..-b'. army 117" believed to have stood almost to a man over 

inclilel lalL" 
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v 
EI'Cven Yean of Scouting 

I hos b 'n notod by Lewis, after the death of her first 
husb nd, Anne tumod to scou ti ng and recruiting soldiers to 
tlghl til<' In Iinns li nd British. The reporting of Anne's career 

wildern ss scout nnd one-woman ammunition train was 
'Ioded wi th z st by Mrs. Anne Royall in Sketches of HistOTy, 

Life, aile/. Maimer. in the United States, a book which has aI
r', dy b n disc ussed. Mrs . Royall wrote: 

At Ih(' tlrl1 Cen. LcwJs's urmy Jay a t the Point, a sta tion on 
Kenh wn I'!vcr, Ann wOu.ld shou1dcr hcr rifle, h ang her shot
pouch ov f ' her should 1", nnd lead n horse laden with ammu
nitIon to the ormy, two hundred m iles d istan t, when not a 
mAn could be round to undertake the perUous task- the way 
IlII IlI r b~lng p rf ct wUdcrness, and In.!es ted with Indians. I 
a&ked her lr she was not a fraid-she replied, INo, she was not; 
ah lrU led Ih Al mighty- she knew she could only be killed, 
Ind ah hod 10 die sometime.' 1 osked her il she never m el 
with Indlnn. In h r various journeys, (tor she we.nt several 
tim ) 'Y ,.h ono m t with Iwo, and one o! lhem said to 
III olh r, I I UI klll h r, (os she supposed, Irom the answer of 

Olh r ) no, lo ld his comp nloo, God dam, 100 good a soger, 
nd I I h r p sa; ' 'bul how,' sold I, 'did you find the way'

by th Iruc t Lewis's army, and I hod a pocket 
100.' 'W II, bul how did you get over the water 

m . h lorded, nnd orne sh sworn, on others 
ra rt : . h 'II Iwnys curried R hax nnd a hauger , 

uld ('hop o. well s hal'lY l'n n; .... " 1' 

......... J,' 

II II t point ou t l lhl lim that this is the only 
, Ann " Ie lltln tl III s whi h nn cts her di-

ol 1\ Ir w L wi'. In 1953, Ruth 
r ltd th I 1111 had ( 1-
nt \ h r ah wiln sse<! hL 

\I did nut I II \ t Ih I Ann cn-

h. I\tI tllli I h, \" 1\ 

1I1It.\1I 11\ him th I 
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" the s ot selected which is the foot 
and "etrsce her s teps to If Pd a sort of niche in which she 
oC. lorge tree, whose roo~ a t:

r 
digs a hole about eighteen 

can rec line and sl:ep. ~ue h t~ncontain a small fire and allow 
inch . deep, and lalge en he:' side of it. Striking a light, she 
room [01' her legs on elt . which she carefuly covers 
builds " fire with dead tWIgS, 

"" up .. . . 

Anne then takes her place between the roots of the tree, her 
. k Sh places her legs m the bock resting sgrunst the trun. e . . 

II' ugh she has dug, one leg on either side of the fire W?lCh IS 

carefully covered with her petticoats, only a small op.enmg for 
draught being l eft. Sbe is now ready for her evenmg rr:eal. 
Anne is fond of alcoholic beverages and as she eats, she drinks 

. " . copiously from a flask which is her constant companIOn. . .. ill 
fact. it is doubtful if she ever parts with it."" 

Anne slept in the peculiar position described above. When 
morning da wned she called her "nag" with a peculiar whistle 
and was soon off on her errand through the wilderness." 

concerns the stories relating to Anne's overfondness for 
alcoholic drink , it is significant that in 1826, Mrs. Royall had 

rilten that Anne "begged a dram" of her."· In this brief 
phrase the tradition of Anne, as a hard-drinking woman, had 
lis lnception. When, thirty years later, in 1856, the story quoted 
above wa published , Anne's reputation as a hard-drinker was 
tlnnly bli hed. Interesting also is the fact that the first 
n ! Anne's drinking was made b a woman. In no other 
( iI this ph oC Anne's life mentioned by a woman 

th Ind'An WIlt'S, Anne per! rmed efficien sen; 
m ( m F rt Youn In ar O\'lngt n. \_ '. 

ndln 0\' r t 'p m th u h 
hln t .. 

..... , .. ll","U( 
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wrot thot Anne's liCe was dedicated to avenging her husband's 
de tho To this end she gave up household concerns and female 
dress nnd rode about the country attending every muster of 
5 Idiers." So imbued was she with the idea of revenge that it 
was wrill n oC her : "From the period of his death she became 
poss sscd with a strange savage spirit of revenge against the 
Indians."" She went among the Indians at will, spoke Shawnee 
(luenUy, and " told the savages that she was endowed by the 
Great Spirit with wonderful powers, and that if they inter
fered with her undertakings she would cause them to be swept 
(rom the face of the earth."" 

According to Atkinson, bad weather did not keep Anne from 
her duties as a scout, but it did present a problem which she 
had to solve. Gunpowder must be kept dry, Atkinson, in 1876, 
wTote, and in bad weather Anne kept her ammunition dry by 
putting it in caves and hollow logs." 

Writers, intent on glorifying Anne, continued to stress her 
devotion to the cause she had espoused and to exaggerate her 
success as a scout. In his colorful Romance and Tragedy of 
Pioneer Life, published in 1883, Mason stressed Anne's devo
ion to "that strange career which spread her name far and 

wide through the border settlements, and which will perpetu-
a e it so iong as the stories of the border struggles are read 
among men."" 

Anoth r phase of the glo rification of Anne concerns her 
loyalty 0 th ttlers and he r willingness, even eagerness, to 

h 'm In ny capaci ty. Mason ties this will-to-service 
h'r d Ir for r v ng : "No service in behalf of lhe 

IlI.o.... too arduou , no mod of injury to the savages too 
Ct1i~1 r bloody for h r n r z al."" 

m f r killlngindi ns wos mot hcd b Bu U' 
u/ 'r! lIv c n rn d nn: u , n 

, " th f h." IHlllb nd ,r~. ntlm nt of whi h 
\\' k III h\ til( In ns n • 

wl<do'lI, I It U, \. lit!, I.. n r 1\ )" her, 



a Irlt of revenge rankling in her bOllOm, 

nd 
with. dt' P s .ted sp upon the entire savage race ... •• 

S I vengeance h 
.h . wol· elern. If lth a r ifle bullet-poue , power-horn, 

'd herse W ' f l'k .. .h~ .,.me kn 're attired hersel I e a man, In 
. . . • d scaJplng- I , . " 

I Olllhowk .n . gs and moccasinS, rode astnde like 
rng.shJrt legg'" hal. hunl 't bout the country on horseback, attend-

J " • and wen a lh~ "'" C .e", f the sold iers where she commanded uni-
'cr" muster 0 '.' t h In \ " . She conveyed informatIOn. 0 t e com-

.cesal attentIon. . . . . h t k . \ r ! rts a service in WhICh S e 00 unIversal 
mandan ts 0 0 , 

" .. dcllgh l . ... 
Aceording to Buell the Indians considered Anne to be insane, 

d bei
ng insane under the special care of the Great Spirit. 

lUI . ' 'ld Hence she roamed unmolested through the WI erness from 
Point Pleasant to the J ames and potomac Rivers. So successful 

'&$ she in ber military endeavors that she was called the 
~SemIramiS of America. ,,,. 

Perhaps a bunting knife and a butcher knife are one and the 
1IJ!IIe lhlng, but butcher knife is certainly a more colorful term. 

Anne rode about the country "mounted on a favorite horse 
sagacity and rode like a man, with rifle over h er shoul

der and. tomahawk and butcher knife in her belt. .... 

beim m nUoned, Anne rendered aid to the settlers in 
UFIJd her h r s rvlces were needed. Sbe was skilled 

od bclcam 1m I as w ell 10 ed for her unselfish 
nu ah dmir d {o r h 

( r n y s b f rlessJly g 
Wl~llt'lm rtf r, lOin wh r r b r 

•• 

lIk , \ 
, .. c:~p ~ r 

r 
f r 
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nd "V nging hi s death she furthered the cause of freedom 
n'l lde wily { I ' liberty, Hie, and good order in the new world,II": 

"" r th ll'ips that Anne took many times in the service 
ol the s tt1crs was from Fort Lee (Charleston) to P oint Pleas
nt. Th d l tance was sixty miles, and it took Anne two days 
Ild one nig ht to make the trip. She usually slept in a cave 

when g ing to Fort Randolph (Point Pleasant)." It is also re
pOrted that Anne slept in hollow logs when carrying messages." 

Anne often outwitted the Indians, often left them utterly 
stonished. When the Indians saw her coming, they would 

"make off and raise the alarm, shouting 'The White Squaw!' to 
their companions.' ''' They believed their bullets could not 
harm her. 

ce the Indians joined the British in the Revolutionary 
Var, Anne not only fought the Indians, but the British as well. 
he carried messages, powder, and supplies until the Revo-

111 ion was over. After the Revolution she went to F ort Savan
n.ah Lewisburg, W . Va.) and volunteered in the task of "win
run the \ est" from the savages.·' 

On r port of Anne's activities said that she lived for a time 
• hu built with her own hands on the ridge of a mountain 

lucb 1$ her name and high above the spot where the tablet 

• 

• nds 10 h r memory [Mad Ann's Ridge, Allegheny 
nl ,. H re, fro m her point of vantage, she kept 

. urrounding country and at first sight of the 
. ould mount h r black horse which she called 

1Jnrpoo" It th t ' l rs.'''· t w m , 

• c rding to k . An n e and 

rr • r h m in h ny unl),. 

Ih r 1 bin built by nn~' 

r 11 hI nd w ' b\\l1\ 
D n r h r n 1 In th rI- rl 

... v ... " 
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h dred ten years after Anno's death, her ad· 
I y 1935 ono un id bl h ft I 'd th slosls hod expanded cons era y er e d of 

ml l'cl's "" w ~~ 11: the scope of her activities. "She ranged along 
nc1.lon, os I_ mountains from North Caro lina to Maryland 
Iho All Epeny ' . d . 

_ th bost so ldl rS Washmgton ever com man ed In 
I'ccrllil ing C ffi 

R I tlo nal'Y War And she kept the 0 lcers of the Iho -cvo u. . . . . 
_ I ' to l At'my adv ised of conditions throughout the vast 

on Incn . ' . h 11 100 
tcrril I'y Ihrough which she rode while recru ltmg tern. 

Ann was eq uipped for a nd capable of meeting any emer· 
/: ncy. As a part of her eq uipment she carried a small axe. 
"Wh n she nl! ded a ca noe she chopped down a tree, hollowed 
oul the Irunk and made one .. .. " When she needed food she 
shot game a nd cooked it on a stick.' o, 

In 1953 superlatives were still employed when writing of 
Anne's scouting ac tivities. The following quotation is from 
Ruth B. Scott's story in The Richmond Times Dispatc~: "She 
was th besl scout in all Virginia, especially in the Shenandoah 
nnd Kanawha valleys."' o, Again the activating motive was 
st ressed as revenge. "She had seen h r husband tortured and 
killed at the Battle of Point P leasan t. "' o, 

One 1953 writer suggested that her success was owing not 
only to her zeal but also to the strange awe in which she was 
held by the Indians. "Early in her ca reer, evidently, she had 
m merlzed the Indians into believing that she possessed suo 
pcrn lura l powers, or else they believed she was mentally 
qu r, which was just as effect ive as having occult pow ers.' '' o, 
In thl, quotation the romantic lendency to the stra nge a nd 
occult IJI s If vld nl. The surprising thing is that it w as writ. 
I n In 1953. 

Aa Ihl' l iudy d v lops, Ann's cccntric ways w.i\l continu 
d mon trated, bu t In n pi c wi ll a m l' s ingular habit 

, nd Ih n In thr mnnn 'I' f moklnR mp h l' in d s ribcd , 

Inl Itl bl nol I 11\ thl' 5(' ,t! n (' ' r 11 w 
1,.11 of drfnklo InlO I lIng 11\)\1 r till' ttitud 

~., r 
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the lndjans toward her; the introduction or th e supernatural 
element; and the re~occurrence of the revenge motif. 

Of special interest is the extension of the terr"t d , . . , . lory an scope 
of Anne 5 scoutIng actIvlbes which have grow t - I d . nomcuenot 
only the Kanawha-Greenbner area but the entire border from 
Maryla?d to Staunton. Of even greater importance is the dual 
5uggestlOn of her attachment to Washington's army as a re
cruiting agent, and, at the same time, of her employment as 
informant for other officers of the Revolutionary Army. As a 
Revolutionary scout, Anne, according to her admirers reached 
the highest possible distinction-that of service to W~Shington 
and his staff. 

VI 

Anne's Marriage to Bailey 

There was nothing of special interest in the marriage of 
Anne Hennis and Richard Trotter and it was given small 
notice by Anne's biographers and enthusiasts. The marriage of 
Anne to J ohn Bailey was a different matter, and writers capi
talized upon the strange and romantic aspects of the union. 

For eleven years Anne had followed pursuits almost exclu
sively masculine--pursuits which must, of necessity, have left 
their im print upon her character , personality, and appearance. 
And writers speculated concern ing the marriage of John and 
Anne. 

On of the firs t att mpts to explain the strange mating was 
mad by Charles McKnight in OUT W estern Border. In 1875. 
fcKnillht wrot : "Strange that such an odd, rugged, intract

.bl charnet r shoul d vcr ev n for a day, allow U,e soft passion 
oj I"VI' 10 u urp the p loe [her fierce and cruel rev eng ! 

Ir nv.·r Itll, thot nny mortnl mon c uld b [und who would 
Itr "I by Nueh wild, stormy, riotOlis spirit. He must 

waoe<l h," II Ih' IiUll w es h is bride,' wh rc the mutual 
lid '" "lIII ll'r or Inv' p .. amid snvngc roars nnd 

"I ru,l , bllll'lill/l Jlu l u m Ull d id W 0, , lld Will her. 
I In' It \\, 11,111 \', lit! N I .ht' l' :lnll' Irs. Ann 
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46 
d his speculation concerning the 'UC:~ 

McKn ight co~t~,n~~ethcr h'e ever 'tamed. this shrew' hlatory 
of lh mo rrl ag~ 'we read that her unquenchable spirit and a\l. 
IlAY th not, bu f h r many eccentrlcitles, greatly endeared her 
dac!ty In . plle 0 e 

, d " ID' 
to tho whole bor cr, 

f An C
's love Jile continued and, in 1883, Muon 

In ter 51 n n , d ' h 
con tributed the following : "At Bome Pd~nod In d ~r tcatrl eer, thil 

ed creature with her JBOr ere 10 e ect, WII 
strlnge, unsex , . B 'I b 
adually wooed and won by a man named aJ e,y, ut this mar. 

l
ade no change !n her life, except that, Instead of being 

rage m f 'M dAB 'I Jcnown lUI 'M.ad An.n' she was therea ter a nn a1 ey.' '"'' 

Th dat at Anne's second marriage remained more constant 
than of the firat, but variations did occur: "About the year 1717, 
.he marr! d a man named Bailey, and shortly after accompa
nIed him to CI nd 'nln Fort , , ,In which her husbund had been 
"'gn d to ga rrison duty," '· ' 

Wrf r. dl.8gre d not on ly on the date of Anne's second mar
rt.g but also on th du ration of her widowhood lind her age 
.t I tim' of lh • 'cond rnarrlng , BU '1l contributed. the fol
lowIng account of Ih marring : "Art r s ix ! n y orB of widow. 
horJd th fllmtJ fn flu ne of fov p rvud d h r bosom, and In 
1m 'h m rrled a man by th nam of J ohn ,BuJley, Bol
li r )4'lIh who narn h r eh 'ck r'd und v ntful cor r I_ 
lltl H ' M I ~ • 

, ay w re i tor th r ad r th ll t Bu 1\ h d ttlv n 
11m, • blrlhda ' • 17007 " 

1 /I " ,j'rn w hn In (JII,t n toct r In th at r r Ann's 
,vttJrffl'lll v) M A 

rl 11 " I" nu,·r, n," '. 8(' nd husb nd w 
, 1 I j W II with hIm to old fi' CH t nlon, th n 

, yl" I" t 1Iltl, '1/, In Ih 
ll-ndt , It wll'l II~ II I tI l' , II I p ro l l ti n 

17 
It, I, ("'OHlin tu I. w \ 111 1 m 

, " fill L • 
• " ", c'c'urrlin 111 I ." I • 111 t Ih 

".tff '711 '1'1 \1,..rIl' th 1111 \ 

I 

" Yo' • t II 11111 ,'Ihl 11\ , rl 

"' n n 
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brnve scout, but only once was it reported that he b 
. f f ·t · "1 1 ecame 

omOin nder 0 a 0 1 . n 785 she was married in Greenbrier 
ounly to a brave scout named J ohn Bailey who soon after 

beC.me the commandant a t Fort Clendenin [Fort L 1 d 
d . h h ' ee an 

look his bri e W lt 1m to his new post 11 111 Cook' t ' . , . sasser Ion 
th.t John BaIley s ~ame . cannot be found in the documents 
relating to Fort Lee IS of mterest at this point. 

The marriage date was changed once again, in 1923, when it 
was written that Anne married Bailey in 1780. ' " . 

Writers ~,ontiuued to speCUlate on reasons for the strange 
marriage: Compamonshlp and the interchange of free talk 
with a sturdy fellow creature after a long day of hazardous 
activity probably led her into this union." '" In this quotation 
the influence of realism and plain common sense may be ob
erved, which, to this writer at least, is refreshing. 

A last speculation concerning the marriage occurred in 1938, 
wben a Charleston Gazette writer volunteered the following: 
"His services to the army were similar to Amle's ; his bitterness 
equal to tbat of the young widow." '" This, it will be noted, 
is the first suggestion of bitterness on the part of John Bailey. 
P ibly the writer felt the need of explaining Bailey's action 
ill marrying so strange a creature as Anne. It is known that 
the feeling of bitterness and hatred for the Indians was strong 
a.long the border. It would seem that the writer in question 

&imply atlributed to one individual an excess measure of 
",11.\ was a general altitude, and in so doing he has explained, 
• h own satisfaction at least, this strange marriage. 

h rary point at vi w the chief interest to be found 
n 01 this ph of Anne's care r is the exlreme 

m of th writ r who. te ll the sto.ry. Also. of interest 
to ·xpla n, psycho.l gicn ll ,th ,. on f r the 

III 'one:' r r lism In writin Db ut the 

t.I b"'n III '11111111 d. 
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'I 'h" ~Irlll" anol Rid" 

A'III~ H/lII~y'8 ehlef clllion to jl lory r{'"t. on th ae ount of 
hl'" h!'l'('it' riel!. 10 LtIWINbll" !I ru ,' powder wh~n Fort L was 
1111("'" sll'lI by tI\(' IlId lllllN, A. hnN bf'!'11 Mhown, thr ugh th 
Inv(,lIlIflil tloll ll ot 1) 1', ook, tlll" 'l' I~ no evidence of " docum n
tlll'Y 11111,"'" Il' ""I pl1l't thl' ,tMY of thl' sll'lW lind ridc, Th 
<t1l('lI lIo li 1I f1 IUI'II l1y O I' I~~" liN to Ihe origin of Ihl' oft ,'cpl'oted 
Imll Id tl hly d,'clJ l'llt lv!. lil lo, 

It I .. we ll t(, poi nt 011 1 I.h ll\ thl" 'o Ill '" two Oili e r illstllo '('S, in 
1Ill' pl l ll'U(ll' IdnlOl'y of W st ViI'fl lnlll, of cloring (' fl'o l'l~ to pro
Nil' 1' l11nll ll dli o ll , }>' l emj,)H obbs , wl1(' 11 I~Olt 1,.ec wos 1\ ~'cond 
11111(' (""lluWd ly) out of powell" ', lIIu(ll' II cn nl1 lrip 10 Point 
1'1 "" ~I'nl. 1\ (lIsl ll l) (' (,) r slx ty. rrw ,' 111 II I'S, /l nt! bl'ou/:!hl bfl k III 
0('('("'(1 1Il11l11l1nlti (lIl , ' I' lli' pupIIIII" s lOl' I l",c<'min!! thi s f('11 1 
I, Ihllt l,h(1 l !'I p up tllo !'Iv(' ,' f" um 1'01llt PIl'OSfl lIl to hndcs lon 
wo" "11 "11('1' with /I bnnd Or Ill fliolls b 'n t upon his deSll'1I lion," 
11 0 11' 011(" ', (.b b, '~tO p (I Ih' Incll nll. noel 1'('" ' hl'fl I" rt 'C In 
IIrl,ly,l, jI 

Th (I pod wh k h 1I10~ I, n()ll l'ly pili'" II l' IS "'\(, Bulley'$ dci!' Is 
lit (Ilish fO(' pow(l (',' lIIlI(l!' by 1101t,Y 7.n ll " w lll'n li'rll' t 11 1' \1 1')' 

(1.)I',I""nl NI I.e of Wh~~lI n !l ' W 'st V"'~ln lo) \\I llS 'lI,der n tlnek 
h.\' th" InlllllnN, 0 1011(, 1 I ':ll,' n ( ' ~l'l' ZO Il ("" 11('" "('. n s lo Q,:t d ls-
1/111 (' 1" '(11\1 1I'" rl> I'I., \VIIS IIsoli liN to SIlH'l' 11I'"Nl' f ll' nl llll1l1l1l! Inn, 
I hl' lI Ihll lnll i,1 n ,1Il nc k Ol'('nll\' nlllll ll(' n!. ulon II Zt,n d,~ 
tl" ' " lI lI l'" Iu " (1 11'[1111 In hI.' hUlH'('. l' l1 o\l /lh pOII'd '" be'l lI l: II'I1f1S
r(" " l'tl 1(1 IhL' f'l "1 10 wllhNl nn(1 110 1' sl(' '('. 1I 0\V ['Vl"" Ih sieg 
I II IIr IllI' Ill' " 1I111'/I(i(1I1 Ihull 10 0(1 bel' lI 1lI ,(I'lpnl' nnri Ihe SlI P-

1:1 , "r 1;"w(ll'" "I,n IlI lV , IW nlll' lh ZUlle, )'(l llll[!l'l' sis l r ( 
"""wi ZO IH', I'u lllnll'!',','d Iu t'" rl ,' II", Pll\I'OI" " 'I'he 1nctln n" 
In ,,,'d It, ""U , 1I'(' ,nlll ' Issu(' 1l1' ldl ,\1 fn)1l\ Ihe fort. 111 Hi(' n 

,11"'11(11 III IHII' II, h "'. "rl lll~' 'N('1,1I1nlll ( '1\ "Il" \II', " ~q\l w' , , ," 
Ih' lIy "'ll'I"'" Ih(. l'lbln,l\,i('IIPI Z 1Iit' Itl'lI I lnble '1\) lh '11 unci 
I,,·, \1''' I , 11I1l1 ('mplll'" II \.." nf Pll\I' tI" " Int it . H 11 \' 's Il'l\l , 

/"'"' 1111' l'llhlll II,d " W,'d III S Ifdy 1(' lIol' f"l't. this !i;\1(' t\\l~ 
III , 1111 'h" IIr lilt' 111 (11 1'1 ' '" 'I'l l II ' 

. , lSI 1l'~ "\I 1'\' l'1 Ill'IlI' \, t l'l) ];; 
: : I , hut .. " I' "-

I I Ild,,~ ~ 'H \ '1 111'" ( ~'l'Hh' l '. ,'I " , 
1111. t 11*1 1 1i111 ' 1'1~ ,.~.~101 \'h t r \\'II"~I"" \\'h"'k\'\u", \'i 
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I ce on 5 ptember 10, 1782. '" This was several years prior 
ia"lhC .lleg d siege of Fort Lee. 

Jl should be stated, before continuing further, that Withers 
does not mention a s iege at Fort Lee, nor does he mention A 
Bailey. Another ~f the early historians of this period, W~i: 
peHass,''' also falls to mentJOn Anne or the siege at Fort Lee. 

The til'st published account of Anne's ride for powder oc
curr d in the ob ituary, previously mentioned. In this account 
William Clendenin is reported as saying that an Indian attack 
WIIS expected, that the powder was low, and that Anne rode 
10 Lewisburg and brought back the needed ammunition. If 
the expecled siege materialized, it was not recorded in the 

'1 , .. obI uary. 

The first account which told fully the story of the ride was 
an idealized version, a long poem, "A Legend of the Kanawha", 
writlen in close imitation of Sir Walter Scott. Lewis and Cook 
agree tha t the poem was written by a Civil War soldier by the 
name of Charles Robb. They disagree, however, concerning 
the publication date of the poem. Lewis stated: "Charles Robb, 
of the United States Army was at Gauley Bridge, in 1861, and 
ha\-ing heard the story of Anne Bailey wrote the following 

e poem]. which appeared at the time in the Clearmont 

tOluol Courier.""· 

Dr Cook wrole that "on November 7, 1861, he [Robbl COID

a wen y-four stanza story of A Legend of the Ka.nawha, 
AI r th war, he removed to Clearmont County, Ohio, and 

as publlshed in The Courier of Clearmont." '" 

po m Robb gave the source of his material 
• h t h ot th s lory from a mountaineer: 

• 

f# , •• y 



.. 
It II bI&eNIIlln. to not., and to .peculata upon, the fMt .. 

lbll full .tory or the rlda wa. of a cr.atlv. rather than htno.. 
I"al nllur , It I. Inl r .Un" '''0 to conald r the fact that the 
p<KIm WI. wrltt n I v nty Y , .. arter the aUeled ride took 

pile , 
III r n ting upon Ih pOHslble origin of the atory, UlUmtDI 

ror th moment thot Cook Is right lind the ride did not occur , 
It I. w~1I to notic the similarity betw en one Incident of the 
II tty Zn ll at ry, Oil told by With ra, lind one Incident In the 
I l'lIl b Hobb, 'fho rndluna Indllt r nt to B tty Zane's leavlnl 
tilt r rl, Inu ye lling "u sC!uuw, 0 sq uaw," lot her go unmolested 
I h r br thor's cubln, Robb, In describing Anne's issuance 
rr In ~'ort L 1', us H the som words: 

'A I Qullwl n 8Quowl' tho c hi !toln cries, 
('A ' QlIowl 11 aqu(lwl' th hos t r pll 8:) 

R bb, how v I', d 8 n t fo llow through and permit Anne to 
d porI In p II , 

'To h l"I I to h r. I Ih hi lIoln cd d, 
Th y mounl In hn8t nnd mod ly I'Id ' 
AI nil Ih rough, un v n woy, 
Th Dothw y of t il Indy loy; 

~ hal v r th 6 ute f R bb's milt 1'; I, his colorful account 
r Ann '. h r rid ctl n d th horoct l' of writt n matler 

con rnln h r. rl I' t tltI tim writ r had b n concer ed 
IIh h'r ntrl Itl ,p ull !'itl ., nd tI itl as sc~ut. 

m thla 11m n, th t r f til rid (I'm d lh b i 
r n 'rlll'n moll r n rnlng h r. p rt 

n 1873 v' I n r th rid t lls u til t 
, I' Inl I I nl t \ arn th In h It nt f th 

t , n huntlr \Vftt rim h I rt d th h ' 
~~!~8 n lit dlr I or ~'Ilrl l' I n 

I r I In I )\OId r w • r nbrl r Qunh . Th 
AN/lalNr n nn,' lunt :t t 

I hili ( urll h I h r . "th 
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bl'llvely and killed one Indian, thereby accomplishing her 
'" revenge. 

As in the stor,ies of Anne's scouting activities, this version of 
the siege and nde ends on the revenge motif. May we again 
pOint ut to the reader that thIs theme is of regular recUfTence 
in the story? 

Robb, in his poetical version of the tale, described only the 
perils of the first half of Anne's journey, either assuming that 
the reader would take for gran ted the dangers of the return 
trip, or being prevented by his artistic sense from repeating 
bim elf-the dangers obviously being the same. It was not 
long, bow ever, until the return trip was being described as 
dvidly as the "dash" to Lewisburg. One who led the way in 
this \Va Charles McKnight: "With a led horse weighted down 
with ammunition, she resolutely commenced her return; her 
trail followed by packs of ravenous wolves or still more 
dangerous redskins, sleeping by night amid the profound 
solitudes of the wilderness and on spreads of boughs raised 
high on stakes to protect her from venomous snakes or savage 
be ; crossing raging torrents, breasting craggy heights; ever 
watching for Indian sign, but ever avoidmg Indian attacks, 

she heroically delivered her powder and saved the fort." '" 

varia Uons occu rred as to the time of the Indian attack 
Did the assault come before Anne left for powder, 

r a nc, or niter her return? Some writers followed 
maJnain there had been a long siege. Mason in 

milt! I ('Count, wr t ; "Unable to subdue it [Fort Lee) 
und rtook to reduce it by famine. " ,. 

Ith lh t rrain ov r which Anne rode 
f Jl : "Th w ' I throu h d se 
'1I~a, \' t r n { m untoin , territi 

NlhlrilS II trail , rOli'a.. ... 
. . 
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for Anne became, in Mason's imagination, sleep dangerous "At t '-__ _ 
Il dangerouS by day, and he wrote: every s ep -

~U~1sing serpents which still infest the mountains of Vir-
• • ,,120 gm18.... . . . 

Th 8S considerable difference of opmlon concermng the 
ere w V · ..) t Le . 

distance from Fort Lee (Charleston, West IT~mla 0 WIS-

b It would seem that the longer the rIde, the greater 
urg. d h d d '1 . Anne's glory and the generally accepte un re rru es ro-

creased to one hundred forty' " and soon thereafter to ?ne 
hundred fifty miles. '" Two days and nights were all the hme 

th O d' t ". required for Anne to cover IS 15 ance. 

"I will go." These three words uttered in a ringing voice by 
Anne and quoted repeatedly by subsequent writers, were, 
strangely enough, not added to printed versions of the story 
until 1892. At the same time Anne's feelings and emotions on 
the trip received some attention: "Darkness and day were one 
to her. It was a ride for life and there could be no stop." This 
same scribe continued creative and Anne's entrance into the 
fort is described: "The garrison in Fort Lee welcomed her 
return, and she entered it, as she had left it, under a shower 
of balls." The men then sallied forth and broke the siege. "0 

Robb clearly indicated in 1861 that the men were afraid to 
go for powder. A woman, in 1907, took up the theme: "Brave 
men paled and looked at each other in dismay that appalled 
them. A dead silence fell." '" Then Anne bravely volunteered 
to ride for the powder. 

The manner of Anne's leaving Fort Lee and of her entrance 
into the fort upon her return from L ewisburg are matters of 

n)ecture. Mrs. Messenger described Anne's entr y into the 
Fort a triumphal: " ... and at last nearly exhausted but 
nUNIted by th hope o( saving the garrison she reached Fort 

amid .hou ,th hoes of which died amon lh wild 
round . " Alma t Q on nft rthought w as odd : "In 

• Ih· I tl('r J)lIrl of h r long, Ion Iy , p<'1'i1 u j urne~' 
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, rout la another point on which there h b 
~nlUrc: " History has preserved sufficient r:or:no':UCh 

",oj 10 enable us to trace It on the map.''' '' W h the 
J~"rn(e nJ hRr! ston to Lewisburg in 1791?" anUd tht ere a 

dt'O '" eway 
,.. a l ng trackless ways, across deep rivers and th 
J' ., . h . h ' over e 

. tnlns throug a region were thitherto only the wild 
nll,,,n ' Id Ind ' th fr . 

I the WI er lan, or e ontier warrior had d 
.1UmB 

! • • d d kl , ma e a " ,H Was It, m ee ,a trac ess forest? liOn sh 
Ih Ir w . . d W' h . e goes 

the we ll known roa . It steady hand she guid th l\-er es e 
~_..l ,'1.11 

det.-"'· 

. u uent writers did not always agree with Mr. Robb that 
I ving Fort Lee. Anne dashed gallantly through the 

• n 'oin portal." William Alexander MacCorkle, ex-governor 
\\'est Virginia, writing in 1916, added a welcome touch of 

tHlism to Ute tor): of. the ride. Knowing full well the neces-
I,' lute qUiet if Anne were to escape detection, Mac-
, wrote: " ... the door was opened and she went forth 

• wraiUt into the trackless forest ... . " 1>6 and MacCorkle 
coll!Si's1ent about the manner of Anne's return: "After 

• the nigh when hope died away in the heart of 
"",rri.!;an. quite knocking was heard at the gates of Fort 

1M and, , , Anne Bailey was admitted to the fort .. . . "1> 

.' effort at defining Anne's mental attitude was I _ 

.~by rey Reniers. According to Reniers Anne had no 
c:!:~r\nj!:, t'''nc~rnll\g the trip: "S he was the first eager 

• 

• 

nlerp and under cover of night she stole 
h r b ck ny Li\'erpool and hrough the 

R bb' 
1 

mas 
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I cry paleface who had dared to tresplI8II upon 
Lee and sea P cv k 

. . cd I unting grounds. The attac came on an April 
their prlz 1 d 1m b' . Id a severe thunderstorm, the ar ess emg so deep 
nigh I- om . I b th . t . 
the defenders could see the Ind.ans on y Y e m ermlttent 
Rnshes of lightning. Belatedly, the commander of the fort 
reaHzcd LhAt the powder was low. Anne volunteered to go to 
Lewisburg for powder and, when her husband forbad~ her 

. g reminded him that the word obey had been stricken 10m , . 
[rom their mardage vows. In ten mmutes she was on her way. 

At the mouth of Campbell's Creek, a few miles up the 
Kanawha River from Fort Lee, Anne saw, by the light of a full 
moon, the storm presumably having passed, a canoe tied up 
0 0 the opposite side of the river. She recognized the canoe as 
belonging to Daniel Boone and, wishing to speak with him, 
she screamed like a panther. Boone recognized Anne's scream 
and paddled across the river. Anne told him her story, then 
was off into the forest for Lewisburg and the powder. Danford 
brings Anne back to Fort Lee, but does not mention Boone 
again~ ln 

Anolher purely fictitious account of Anne's ride, written by 
Grace M. Hall, was published in the West Virginia Review, in 
1942. The author inserted a notation to the effect that she had 
IllAde no effort to be historically correct. The story was written 
In • rea llstic manner, the author attempting to follow Anne 
on her hazardous journey, recording her thoughts and reactions 

ah rode through the wilderness. Anne's rough language, 
lobacco, and h r rum were neither minimized nor e.xag

r", .. ,,'" A ,rfm os of humor was attributed to Anne when • 
I JOyi ng to h rs U • .. 'D vi! o{ n lookin bride 'If IIhoUI my lColp lock.' " ... 

A t f ort • • pond \ Ith th t \Hng Rnd , 
III.· In on IllI t n , n I nl Id nn r r 

• '110 h rl tl 'Il I hr u~h lh III In nUl 
I 11 ... lr d n o-r It \\' h h h , If 

(, In 

a... .... _ . v..,.. ..... _ . XVUl. 
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thrr, There wns no April storm on that f t ful ' 
h' \\' CO I 'd a e rught I ' 91 It wns 0 Ctl m mi -summer night, all pea ful 

In )7, ' , f II ' th ' ce ,The \Vrro sleeping peace u y W1 ' m the stockade-all but 
111CJl lttv, The sentry h eard the "whoa" of an owl and' one 
Jone srI J k I "I d' P' In the ss SO W dor arms, n lans , When the fact d' 
dlll1nc~ , ' 1 was 18-
~ that ll l1'lmUnJtion was ow, Anne, Hwith shining e es" 

cl 'eel to go for powder, '" y , 
\ -oJ UJl t reI 

D'd Anne t.ravel at night, or by day, or night and' day? 
"Al~rte on her horse, with rifle across her saddle, fireless at 
night creeping through underbrush by day to avoid the open 
IIsil, Anne Bailey reached the fort at LeWisburg, rested her 
borse overnight, and then wlth all the munitions another horse 
could ca rry she started back to the relief of Fort Clendenin,''''' 

One writer, in 1928, in describing Anne's daring action in 
riding for the powder reports that Anne ", , , rode alone from 
f ort Lee to Lewisburg to secure powder, a journey success
tully accomplished not only once, but several times,' .... 

Again, in 1928, Anne's story was told in verse, the poet this 
am beUlg a woman, or m ore probably a girl scout. The title 
f the poem was " G irl Scout of 1791," and the publication 

dale comcided (approximately) w ith the date of the dedication 
! c.mp Ann Bailey, Kanawha County Girl Scout Camp, near 
'-' bur l Virginja , The poem follows: .. , 

AI Ch rl ton In the doys ot old, 
C'.'t>dr nln Itood, 0 fortl' ss bold , 
A "n y It onc , I'm told: 

A nn Salley, 

py) , I ,(10 Id a 
'hll 1 d l ' 

1\ " 
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Then ,wore the colonel ond hil crew, 
(Tho' Ann was standing by, 'Us true), 
'The powder's spent! What shaU we do, 

Ann Bailey?' 

I'll bring the shotl and she was gone 
To LewJsburg, to ride alone 
A hundred miles o'er brake and stone: 

Ann Bailey. 

All day she braved the forest dark 
At night her bed the branches stark 
Nor quailed a t e'en the wolf's wild bark: 

Ann Bailey. 

Next day to Lewisburg she came, 
Asked but the powder, wheeled again 
And only stopped to give her name:-

Ann Bailey. 

Brave girl! Did bird nor beast affright
(Your only bed the mountain height. 
Your only canopy the night,)-

Ann Bailey? 

Yet in the morn there skimmed the ground 
And reached the fort with leap and bound 
Just as broke forth the war whoop's sound 

Ann Bailey! 

And with the Pale Face beat that day. 
Though only M en were in t he fray, 
WlIo REALLY saved the country? Say! 

Ann Bailey. 

Vh., Infpr ne 
( h 

, o( a literary natllre ean be drawn from the 
stelle and rid ? 

II' /lral plat'. c rding 10 
lurth r. Ih " n llm( nt. ry \'1 n 

I wllh Ih I r I \\ h t. h n. 

e I 
th 

N.' lh 
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's scouting actlvilles, The fact that Robb' 
01 AnnCuntll seventy years af ter the alleged rideS PO""'d did not 
P""" r , b ' ,an fact that • , - tl ns hiS source as e tng a mountal' "lcn . neer seems t 

he then this view. However, It must not b e 0 

streng
t 

rv (Anne's ride is e ntire ly fictitious . In a~um~d th~t 
thO SO. CI d . . nne s obIt William en emn IS reported to have said th -
u·ry. fL' b at Anne . b 'ng powder Tom eWls urg at a time when th I . did rI . e ndlana 
,,-ere threalelUng F ort Lee. 

In the unfold ing of the tradition of the ride it should be 

mbered that the account of the ride to Lewisbur re.me g came, 
lulllledged, from the pen of Charles Robb. Writers then seized 

n the s tory and added detaIls concerning the return t . upO . np, 
tbe trail over whlch she rode, how she left the fort, how she 
entered it upon her return, and what her thoughts were while 
riding through the forest. 

ost of the versions are highly romantic but a bit of realism 
creeps into the story in MacCorkle's common-sense version of 
how Anne left and re-en tered Fort Lee. The story by Grace M. 
Hall was definitely written in a realistic vein, with some 
attempt at psychological analysis . 

I ahould also be mentioned that in killing an Indian after 
r re urn to Fort Lee, Anne "accomplished her revenge." 

vm 
ft r th Indian Wars 

All I Indi IU had b n driv n from the Kanawha Valley, 

• 

a ou w r obviousl no Ion er needed, 
h"r 'n ric w ',s nding much lime in 
n huntln • nd II \. Id Ih I sh Id m 

Inn I h h'nd 11) r 
II nr ,.' t f\ I.: 
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f . the wilderness were for love of nature or for the o roving f 
ot inflicting vengeance upon her savage oes. It w .. 

~~e ssenger who add~d th,~ further touch of romanti~ 
to th Anne BajJey tradItIon: .. . and to th~ last she reta~ 
her ex pUonaJ devotion to nature and primItive forms of life 

d f t ,"4' in country an ores . 

Anne's eccentricity is demonstrated in the fact that even 
though her days as an Indian scout were over. she continued 
to wear an assortment of male and female dress. Ellet wrote 
that Anne was usually clad in buckskin leggings. a skirt. and 
a man's coat. She is reputed to have visited widely in the 
homes along the border. always returning to her own cabin 
laden with gifts ... • 

Bow long J ohn Bailey lived after Anne's gallant ride is a 
matter of question. and only Buell has made any statement as 
to the cause of his death: "After the death of her husband. 
""ho was murdered and buried not far from Kanawha Falls. 
in West Virginia . .. she lived with her son, William Tro't-
ter .. .. ,,, ... 

Anne did more than hunt. fish . and visit. She engaged in a 
kind of express business from Staunton to Gallipolis, bringing 
10 the border settlements medicines. small packages. " ... any
IhIng that could be carried on a horse . . .. "". "But she <lid 

alway. ride. Many times Anne Bailey made the long hard 
Ie."'''"...... on tOOL. baring on her back heavy packs of great 
bulk. Th tradition that Anne was possessed of unu ual 

Itr ngth and endurance Is sugges ted in lhe lori 
r t trip. from S taunton to lli polis. either n 

or ho ell. 

III 
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ler sting to note that when Anne drove r 

(I \J ;~.nd nh Volley to the Kanawha, Bhe was ';o~~~oCk from 
Wt Sh I I" th ' rout now known as U. S 60 M Wing ap-.!I"" C, . . I' ' . uch of Ih' 
I I o""r difllcult tel'l'Oln, t might be suggested th t A I. 
rt'ucc ~ os 0 driver of livestock may have bfte a nne's 

i ·IUC ' . ~ n Confined I 
• . 1 \ Iii tan s than those assigned to h r Hav' b a 
~r . ' mg rought 

I ..J [rom L wisburg. and other supplies from St 
"""ver . t.h h . d ' aunton 
y- I credJted WI aVlng nven the livestock f ' 
jVlIIC S rom the 

.ndoah olso, 
IcO~' 

.\ in e"ery other aspect of Anne's life, there was disagr 
,,$ . h ill ft th 'd " ee-ment concern mg ere a er erie. We have not heard 

ot Anile' e~stence afte~ the hazardous trip which Won for 
her an undymg memory m aU West VIrgInia. It is enough that 
ber career, as for as history is concerned, ends with the 
dralIlatic ride which assured us of our present civilization."'" 

\'hat could be more romatic than the conception that Anne 
rase to the occasion, met the desperate need of those imperiled 
: f r Lee, then her task performed, disappeared completely 

/rom public view! The point is that whatever Anne's occupa-
at er \.he Indian wars-in the minds of writers it was 

dnlmatiz.ed and enlarged upon. Thus a tradition grows-a 
U*iI of An.ne as a nature lover, as a welcome visitor in the 
!:aiDe. ng lhe border, as a carrier of much needed goods to 

• drover of livestock, as more than aU of these
:n .... lUn of woman of xtra-ordinary physical vigor and 

JX 

on L t Y ani 

nt in r n OJr Uipoli , 
h r a 

'Th 
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dd d She wont to Gal1la County in 1802 and lived 
date was a . II I 

th re nearly twenty-the 0 years. 
Ann remained strong and active unto the end. "She made 

h I ·t visit to Charleston in the summer of 1817, walking 
cr a. ,,," Thi t t t lte 75 II when she was 75 years of age. s s a emen qu 

ob~OU:~y follows Lewis's 1891 story of Anne's ~ife. In 1907, 
how vcr Miss Evelyn Sterrett, in a letter to LeWIS, questioned 
his state:nent concerning the last trip to Charleston: "I doubted 
the correctness for this reason. The stopping point for trav
ellers between Charleston and Point Pleasant was Samuel 
Alexander's. His daughter, my grandmother, was born in 1818, 
yet she could tell us much of interest about Ann Bailey. Al
though she was very young when Ann ceased to make her 
trips, she was greatly impressed by Ann's masculine dress, 
appearance and behavior. She could remember how Ann cared 
for the horses, the stories she would tell . . . . I fell quite sure 
Ann must have taken a few rides as late as 1822 or 1823 or my 
grandmother could not have r emembered her so distinctly 
... .' .... Perhaps Anne was even more hale and hearty than 
pubUsbed accounts gave her credit for being. 

Anne's age at the time of her death was controversial. She 
llved beyond one hundred yea rs."· She died a t the age of one 
hundred fourteen ... ' "She died In 1825, said then to be in the 
on hundred tw ntleth y ar of her age." '" On the evening of 

'rmbc!r ~ Ann went to bcd, b ing in extra good health. 
Abou n 0 clock . he was found d d in her bed. H r age was 

hundr lw nly-lIv y ars,'" 

Ann " d th w , "Th spirit of this 
t it lin 1 h m t rll chor ct r, WOI w rt 

d of 2~. nd 1 (t th pu 1 
(h r WI) h I) l 
II I ' .. ; And m r 
w n '\' r III 

n 



11 
ntrl• to the lut, ahe refuaed to live In hi 

.~ I omrortablc houa , and bUllt heraelf I (her 80ft 
JI.m '. I h a cabin out ",II Ill, Ii"In/! In It w t a granddaughter.''' '' Sh of 

,to,"" ra
h

_ an of eighty-th ree years.'" e died in 
~ ,I I ~ " 
I lat as 1 9~3 a daughtcr was bestowed upon Ann 
IJ ( the roll cobi n In which Anne lived for h e. In 

~.rltlngd ruy ter wrOI , "Shc lived there with ~ s ~rt tbne, 
J~lIuS d th Novcmb r 22 1825 " ... er aUghter 

I hrr en • ,. 
~u 

, obituary was publis hed in The Gallia Free p 
ANle b l' TeBa on 

rober 3, 1825. It was pu lShed under the caption "Lon 
v-ct' .. The bilua ry was prese rved by Henry Howe for h -\.I ty • I W om 

. pled by J am s Harper. James Harper's father w th 
I I ~er of Tile Gal!ia Free PTess.'" as e 
pit 

oed. in Ha rrison township, GalUa County, Ohi.o, on Tues
dar. '0\ ' mber 22, J 825, lhe celebrated Ann Bailey. From the 
bII1 Ict'Oun l we have she must have been at least 125 years 
of According to her own slory her lather was a soldier in 
QuOd AanC'S wars; that on gcttlng a furlough to go home be 
I blJ wit with. On da ughter in her arms, whom be 
caUed Aan arl .... the Queen 08 a token 01 respect. In 1714 she 

/rOm Uvupool to London with her molber on a visit to 
.. btO\Mr-wbJle th .... ,.h saw Lord Lovett beheaded. 

_ 10 th Unl Stales the year after Braddock's 
I forty-.lx y nrs. Her husband was killed at 

t In PI Daant In 1774; a fter tbat, to avenge bis 
join • rrison. und r the command or Co1. 

.h mined until the fin I departure 
In counlry. Col. Wm. CI nd~nln says, 

COI"'rr~nd r ot Ih • rrlson wh~re CharI Ion. 
tI (k by Indlnn. 's hourly 

• ,I .\. Ih I mmunilion on 
I' r I nllh; I 
L.r n< I 

nllllJ 
uktD-
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X 

Description and PenonaUty 
What did Anne Bailey look like? What were her personal 

characteristics? 
Here again the accounts vary wid~ly: according to the. in

clination of the author. The romantic mflue~ce. of the Dl?e
teenth century is strong in the idealized descrIptions m which 
Anne is possessed of perfect womanly beauty and grace. 

And again the romantic tendency is shown by writers who 
picture Anne as strange and bizarre, as well as by those who 
describe in detail the matted grizzled locks of hair and the 
strange clothing which she wore. 

The realistic point of view is represented in word pictures in 
which the hardships of Anne's life as wilderness scout are re
flected in her coarse, roughened countenance and in her un
couth ways. 

But, romantic or realistic as the case may be, in no phase of 
the Anne Bailey tradition is there greater evidence of con
jecture, imagination and personal bias than in description of 
Anne and in the stories about her which illustrate her personal 
qualities. As has been mentioned, this emphasis upon descrip
IOn was especially true of writers prior to 1861 when Robb's 

JlOry of the ride provided a new point of emphasis, and gave 
new direction to the development of the tradition. 

Anne Royall, writing in 1826, only a few months after Anne's 
mUll to have seen Anne and talked with her. Mrs. 

RnoMlII ... r Iuue: about Ann and in this r peet was some-

• • wom n writ rs h vlng a t nd nc to letol 
vI .. ,"_ 

nth 

I 

ant I nn 
n In h ht. but ~ I) 

I \ r 

11 i AlllIl 



ot alway. r lerred to a. a "poor creature" Mar 
•• ~ ." .. ~n IndJca ted, she was pictured as a blza'rr e 
,..... hal""- I f e one . 

.,lid'- .. ( lhls Indlvldua was 0 a mongrel character 
-11>' drdl 0 r might have been undecided which of the' ~ 

obi rv b ' t f . ...0 ,I"'" Jd claim our su Jec or Its own. The head 
' ,hou . d b d was 
II und with a fl aming re an ana handkerchief, front 
.md h (olds there fell, and fluttered on the br-. 

th '" ,... .. ""IIC', 
~. z:xled Jocks of coarse matted hair, w~ich gave a Wild 

gr1 appearance .... In the belt whIch encompassed 
j!!<I"va of this personage was a tomahawk and a scalping 
tlJI' .... ~ .nother belt sustained a short but very serviceable 
~t, ~ch was strapped to the shoulders . ... " '" 

de.criplive phrases quoted above were written in 1856. 
IV' continued his account by writing that this strange 

;; wore buckskin leggings "which reached from the hips 
(!1If t The feet were covered with a pair of beautiful 
~;w moccuJns. Around tbe waist and depending two-thirds 

way to the ( et, was a petticoat. ... " '" 

• t r f!V n uaUy the personage was revealed as a woman, 
LhIck-set, coarse, and masculine. Her face was 

n::oct by ~ and show d "th unmistakable outline 
fan." '" Sit hunt d, fought, rode like a man, 

*J~~:IIG tn tit cit m nt and adv ntur of the border. 

" , 
10M d Ann" but no on dared call her 

... and could 
coun-

"POIl1!I""-'I!O' n-
uld r"I,d "d writ. 

It hi i 
ad,,.,,-
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II ed to be painted in eccentric colora, and, lie. 
Anne con nu uSh h rt d 

cording to Bennett, writing in 1859, e was a 8 a , umpy 
' th lar"e muscular limbs and a full, bluff, coane, woman, WJ 0 dd . 

masculine countenance; and her dress was an a ~ture 
of the two sexes . . .. " Bennett followed the 1856 wrIter and 

Anne's hair was allowed to remain coarse, bushy, and un· 
"177 Th mbed but it "was surmounted by a raccoon cap. e 

:ccoon' cap was perhaps inevitable ~nd it i.s int~resting that 
no other writer has followed Bennett s lead In thIS respect. 

Bennett continued to follow the 1856 author, repeating the 
idea and strengthening the tradition of Anne as rough and 
masculine, swearing, drinking, fighting, "holding her own" with 
the strongest men on the border. "She could swear like a 
trooper, dr ink whiskey like a bar-room lounger, and box with 
the skill of a pugilist." '" 

One of the oft repeated stories concerning Anne told how 
she appeared late one night at Fort Young, bearing two Indian 
scalps. "As she cam e into the light of the fire, however, there 
8r06e several quick exclamations of surprise and alarm ... for 
11 was immediately discovered that her face (and most of her 
person) was covered wi th blood, which was even then slowly 
oozJng and dripping down from a long ugly gash that crossed 
th upper portion of the temple and extended from her fore
h d to h rear." '" 

Ann wna taciturn. Two big draughts of whiskey one being 
n rly halt a pint, were brought. "Mad Ann seiz~ the cup, 

It dlly 01 Its contcnts for fe w moments, and then 
pour It down h r thrOlll If it was so m uch \ ter.' Then 

pull from h r m "tw Indlnn c Ips! m w hiclt th 
blood -( dripping."" h d fi th m n t be I 

u bill, rob I, blu I'rlng mIl 1\ W ', 1 
I r I r \I n."'" 
II nd t hi h r 

II 1\ I 
hr h 

r m 
n 

n I 
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nigh and gr at- a lut warn In, of death."'" AIIDe 
..• "rr ..... d c m upon some Indians, camped and ea 
~ 011 .11 let' t Id Anile to kill the Indlana or they w~ 
::"n ,/Ie \ anSW r d the spirit voice, "Yes, Lord!" aL_ 
1~ nn I " ,., Sh k 'll d ~ ,Il ~r. , "kill or d , e I e the Indians and the 
_"""~ cd' h set! I rs to where the bodies lay. '" 
f" ~fd)'1 . 

h aJ I th Hi.crature concernmg Anne Bailey, her 
'fbt"'j Indi n and desire for revenge is stressed, and this 
~IS pc tcd, but in no ot~er writing is she portrayed AI 

to. blood. thirsty as in thiS account. 

only two years after this story was published that 
/I "wrote hls poem in which he described Anne as possessing 

, !be beauty and grace that any woman could desire. 

But one who stood amidst the rest 
Tb bravest, tairest and the best 
Of all that graced the cabin hall, 

broke the spell of terror's thrall. 
Hu ep W85 firm, her features fine, 
Of mortal mould, the most divine; 
Bu why describe her graces fair, 
HH tonn, her m In, her stately air? 

IY, bold my pen, I will not dare! 
Ii \' o's 1m ge mirrored there. '" 

(ollowed Robb as the next writer cbrono-
COt~Ct'm with Ann B il . Elle d cribed 

J. I il l ob\ ious thal Anne 
b h b lh infiu-

0 r tained 
u rcl ry 

It h p-
o 

r 
f'UC'-

but 
• 
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" It " . ald th.t 'II II hllth no fury like a woman 1C0rned.' 
N Ith r halh It any Ilk u woman wronged and thoroushly 
In,buC'd willi Ih spirit of v ngeanc . Ther was 8 wild un
Ilur I brlghtn 8 In her ahorp, Ell'OY yes, and a mocking jeer 

In h I ud "ra ting Inugh.' '' ·· And It was admitted that "She 
n r 10 II 111 .1 

nlcwhnt dis rder d In her lnt ct. 

Ann's m leney In the US of lnv ctlvc was illustrated by 
Ih . 1 r ' of her m tlng with 0 straggling Indian on Swell 
M unlaln . Tying h r hoI'S 's bridle around her ankle, she 
cr wled In lo hollow log. Wh n the Indian tried to steal the 
h nn crowl d out o.f the Jog and ubus d the Indian so 
round I thol he ron of!', f al'lng sh · would bring down upon 
hlm the on er of th GI' at Spirit. Of' 

E, nth rllest writ ra disagre d about Anne's appearance: 
~ h WlIS mo ll, round-shou ldered, n et of foot and dressed in 
b1aclt." '" h wns n g ad hunter "and as frequ ntly as any of 

m. kllled a d r ofT hand, while it was running at full speed. 
ed odds at no man a t running. jumping, shooting, or 

hunlin "tt l 

AM rod pow rful block hors co li d Liv rpo 1. "It w 
Iy IJvlng cr tur 5h lov d . H r hors and h r rift 

-,. h r ratan l C mp nlons .. . . Amid s torms f r in and 
by h rI ors of wlnt r, r 11011' b wild b SIS, 

flU b Indlnra, h r Imm ns fr m of Iron lr n th 
mlrW no laU , h r r II . r ncor no s lumb r."'" 

II ho n,.1 r I I d how Ann h d b n kldn p 
n II r arm nd br Ullh tim r u 11 w 

I h 10'· h r b • n . ft r m \'. 
II hi II I ' At thl till'll \ nn 

lnclal«! 811111 10 h b· Uu II I 

n n I ,USllln 
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,." I 1J.' 
h
u wit . Anne drew her trusty scalping 

10 beat b hi'" ,,~oll cd Ih ruman into e av ng. 
"" (r<'1,hl n ,od fre<lu nlly told, relates how Anne had gone 

,tb"r , lorY, h u tor ammunition. While she was cross-:':00' p"~lI;d e, snow stort d to fa ll. Anne d ismounted 
~, )I,d Mil S L~erpooJ w n t back to Mann's. The next 
_. (l'Il.sl p. J aled by the holes made in the snow by 

"... nJle w as 
th , •• 

1II',...J1Il ~t;. in letters to Virgil A. Lewi~, volunteered 
~.tn8 inIormation concerning Anne. While on her way 

toliO I ton to point Pleasa.nt, Anne frequently stopped 
called Alexander's. The children were frightened of 

,l, .... : li1Ied with curiosity." Anne was usually silent. "How-
" tim she would rouse from silence and try to en-

::: Ibem by hooting like an owl and saying, 'I shot an howl 
........ ant oul a helm tree,' then with another hoot relapse 

dec«- .. 
'-"J'lo> s:oppfng .t Alexander's, Anne cared for her own 

ms erpfC:1dl:y Liverpool was one of them. "Alter seeing 
az::!«ubt' l~ and shel tered, she would box and wres

m:bl~ boys,'or amu ement using the same coarse 
• . ch wing nd drinking . ....,., 

mmunl lon, h wor m n' 
or olh r cemml ion ,sh 

-wool r h 
u .r, bu u u 11 i 

h n 

• 

n 
'ooc~ II'HM,". 

r 



• 
TIle .111 .... w r d voted \0 Anno and mo \0 them: .... 

Ihll am her pualon and h.r .. rvlc .. \0 U\a MttJ.n U lID." 
II leU r, pn. IIlun r ot tort. and a. t achor of tholr ohlJdna. 
....... hll •• u lit al I, b whl ,h. h r dovotlon havln. boon b1ecI, 
III. 'IIntl h r \I) III m. Iv • and th mMlvH to hor.-· "The 

.p. t. lr' Idull,. I hM. to wo. loaded with 81ft. of "01')' 
t anti Ir II'd wit h I h II" lit . t feapeet and klndn • .' .... 

Writ IIntlnu ;d IfI dCBcrlb Ann'. op nane. and por-
III·" t Ir olllploxLlon. hHZ I y • • 0 roth r und r-

bul I r f t trill. n . w t dl8poslLlon. und a mind Itronl 
rl 'rou.. . • ..... 'h was hon 8t to th 1081 penny and 

rll PI n hur h m mb r 8h WOH U S od woman and 
ob"""('(j Ih b ol h d 'y I1d /lId h f proy f8 lind w r-

nd I m l il t II th (mille .' .... 

hnn' l am b 

tal 
th Indian 

nlm I. "Th 
r leU nil UJ! 

II d 10 th 

nil II I lUI lit Ann , but all 
Ih building (Ih t n

n o( h r I m " 
. bUI 'h n 

y r I Incll d 
,,,, •• 11), .. , 
nu ...... .. 

, ·· ...... a\·an·ndllOC\, 

I"'" 



• 
1".I . h w" profane within the strict meaning of that term. 
My r oon tor questioning her alleged profanity Is due to the 
Ir.dlll n In my own family that Anne read her Bible, taught 
her j/'randchlld~en on Sunday, and had strong faith In a pro
tectinl/ nd Jovlng God. No doubt she used tobacco and drank 

I bOlic liquors, for that was common practice among 0 
• H !I " ur 
( ntlersmen . ... 

The re d r's at tention has already been called to the fact 
thAt wrilers b fore 1861 concentrated on descriptions of Anne 
pointing out her strange and bizarre qualities. It Was th~ 
arl ,vri lers who started the tradition of Anne as a boisterous 

"atd-d,rinking, fighti ng, swearing woman, the equal in physicai 
tren81h nnd skill at the masculine accomplishments of shoot

ing. wrestling, bo>.cing and hunting of any man on the border. 

Tb early writers were also r esponsible for the tradition 
of Anne's blood thirstiness and extreme hatred of the Indians. 
The element of superstition was also introduced into the story 
srly in its development. 

&ginning with Robb in 1861, writers have portrayed a dif
fueD Anne--Anne the heroine, still, in most cases, physically 
IInIOI and vigorous, excelling in the masculine pursuits of 
I:wllUI • wrestling, and boxing, but taking on characteristics 
f • Dller and nobler nature. She loved books and taught 

religious, and enjoyed a practical joke. Her pas
ta lh settlers s upplanted, to some degree, her 

dr:l~ , g. Th xtreme devotion of the setUers to 
-'1:df'l~~ oC b r nobl qualitics. 

m_, I m .1 n t 
I 

thnt aU writers immedi-
nl nobl and virtuous 
lh irll tlU writing 

v n lh mitt h r 

' .................. ' 

peniOft&·lity 
• 

art\l.Iou_mllCb 
.MMpI II would .... 
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M .... orla .. anol D_d ... u 

d f m morial commemorating the deeda Of 
Th drman or"

o
•iced by Augustus Lincy Maaon, in t_ 

Ann BaUe was, h ld b lid -, . "Virginia and Ohio s ou u a monwnent 
when he wrot . t ",,, Two !at ( nduring marblo upon the. spo . . ;:earB er the de-

d ted by 
WillIam P. Buell. Especially .h~·'~ 

man wa r pea . V"I.IQ. 
th memory of Ann Baj}ey, the heroIc woman who risked her 
I1l oft~ (or these she loved, be rememb~red and her lUUne, 
fam and heroic deeds should /l.nd a restmg place upon the 

t ,,21,) 

bOIoorn of affectionate memory. 

J{ , . .,ver nothing was done toward establishing a memorial 
unW J901 ~hen the Colonel Charles Lewis Chapter, Daughters 

the American Revolution, was organized at Point Pleasant. 
oder the direction 01 the D.A.R.: "The ashes of Anne Bailey 

scout. who belonged to General Andrew Lewis's Arm; 
.-ere taken up from where they had long been buried, in 

obIau"e spot near Clippers Mills, OhiO, and placed alongside 
mid/us she had so faithfully served, many times at the 
of her own ille.''''' Re-interment was made "just as the 

dnJdng down behind the western hills being the clos

Cl!lrI!D)OI1~l'S of the day.''' '' 

Ar.JW· r«m&inJ w r now properly interred in the ground 
10 I m ory tho bra soldiers, including 

II d. ho had I th ir Liv in the Ba tie 

1:C:&:ltldPle, UllII. Oc 0 rIO, 1774. Bu III h r ve was 
In lh Ir lot I in a mon-

I uti h ......... f.: •. \ ~ 

1 '. h H n {Ih K n w 

rDOt1 Utttt",\1 



'11 
I Blnk at that cIty [Point Plea.."t] With a b 

1'/,11",,1111 pawng Itranier the Ilmpla fact of ~:ze table 
.. llInll " ", The Jnscrlptlon reade: heroic 
rJII ~I·. 

Ann Jlerml. Trotter BaUey 
Revolutionary Scout 

Born In Liverpool, Eng., 1742 
Died 1825 

Col. ChllS. Lewis Cha pter, D .A ,R. 
1925''' 0 

'f 11m oi ls to Anne's heroic life and deeds may be found 
t ~ route over which she rode, from Covington Virmn ' 

..... '''' ,II • • J ~.la, 
Jilpolis, Ohio. A d sCription of these follows: 

"" mile above Barber [Virgin.ia ) may be seen, a little way 
.t the right, the long foot-hill elevation known as Mad 

ADD' Ridg , because it is associated with the exploits of Ann 
BWry"" · "This ndge lies at right angles to Warm Springs 
\lrOUJltaUI and on the north s ide of Falling Spring Branch."". 

Jun 14, 1926 a table t was placed on the highway between 
f! pnn in Bath County and Covington, Allegheny County 

Rainbow RJdg Chapter of Allegheny County Daugh
f th American Revolution.'" The inscription on the 

r this spot s tood the rude hut in which 'Mad' 
/\.COl' Ba.I nt Ih 1 y ars of her lile as a scout and 

r Sh r nd r d vaJuable services to the first 
PI ced b th R inbow Ridge Chapter, 

1Ict'd by Ih R., ' I 
Thi 

on Knnnwh 
m I r 
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FORT CLENDENIN 

1778 

Saved by two hlstonc ridel!l 
tor powder 
Ann Bailey 

On horseback through wilderness 
to Lewlsburg and return 

Fleming Cobbs 
Poled doW'D Kanawha River 
to Point Pleasant and re turn 

K a n. Valley Chapt. 1930~2J 

R d mar.kers mentioning Anne Bailey have been placed by 
the West Virginia State Road Commission in Charleston and 
I Paint Pleasant. The Charleston marker is on the corner of 

Virginia and Court Streets, on U.S. highway Routes 21, 60, 119. 
The marker reads: "Founded by George Clendenin and named 
for his father. Established, 1794. Fort Lee, built 1788, stood 
on Kanawha River. 'Mad' Anne Bailey, the border heroine, and 
Dmicl Boone and Simon Kenton, noted scouts, once lived 
b~m". 

The marker at Point Pleasant is located on U.S. route 35 and 
W lI'gjnJa roules 2 and 5. The inscription: "Fort Blair was 
bwI1 h re in 1774 and later Fort Randolph, center of Indian 

1777·1 778. Here are graves of 'Mad Anne' Bailey, 
1OOUt, and Cornstalk, Shawnee chiel, held as hostage 

iJUleCI .t Fort Randolph in 1777.''''' 

\ otkman, an official of the West Virginia Con. 
on, Division of Educ tion, informed the 

-.:>!l;;kn W"""ft. I rk, Pocahonla County lh 
.. I ..... rr nt Irno\tm \i rkm n' Rid 

.... .., .+Jc:h I h \' k I III h \ • 
road, ( Ur m 1 f m th 

h h lil'liiS 
~n,~", 



A ..... BAILn Dr W .. ~~ 

'" ",. Ion wn a, Anne Batley', Cave. Dr 
bf'Ca W I VIrginIa, told Mr. Virgil Lewta' c. C. I'orbe, 0( 

I ;ni ,h., Iht 'nv had been ruIn d by w 0: thla eave aJI4 
"to., ,. Th18 cav W08 "In th low r part" o~ :;:en q~ 

II• up r ~nd ot th COunty ther I. a °b e COunty "'d 
.". h .... , I 10"3 TI ranch kno-. Oro" . n u, tC Richmond T ' -u AI 

nil I I tmel-Di.....'_
h rrlt'll n nrll I oent "g U Cav bctween StaUnton a _"';' 

mp nl d by n picture with this ca t' nd LeWII-
ur , P Ion' "An II I" In thi av In Western Virginia while' .no 
I" 1 t unl nand L wisburg,"'" SCOUting 

unlqu' I 11m ninl 10 Anne Bailey's memory Was th 
I III ., nn Boiley," which pHed the Ohio from Po' tepflerry 
• h Oh ' 'd In eas-t I K n u ,on 1 10 SI e, from approximately th 1\ 

n ( I I 1928. The clipping quoted below Was ~ r~ 
rapbooks of Mrs, Livia Poffenbarger who was e~:r 

T« 141 Crll.: It around 1900-1910. "On Monday mOrning 
tTl r nl Ray S let the contract to the Kanawha 

0I>c:k C'ompan (or n \V ferry boat to be much longer than 
pi Ing t \V en here and Kanauga, on the Ohio side. 

( rry Is to b compl ted before October 7th and • 
JJ (o r th Heroin of the Kanawha Valley, Ann 

111 Ann BaU carried pa engers and traffic 
Oft 0 unl I It was r pI c d in 1928 by "The Silver 

mall church known as Bailey 
I hurch, built on th sile given 

_:end n o[ WIUlam Trotte.r, the 
In h r h n r, d Is bout 200 

n t I R ul 218. ilnd 
I t lh Ih an 
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~brl.,r C unty. "Ann BaJley I. the property of dw x.. 
wha ounly Irl Scouts, built two years ago ~~!'27) ••• - It 
"'as named I r Ih pioneer mountain heroine. 

n 's 51 ry has been told, not only In poetry and prOle, but 
in drRmA AS "' U. On October 7, 1927 a pageant w~ presented 
II the Knnawha Exposition (Kanawha County FaIr) at Dun. 

r \\ I Irginla. "The character of Anne Balley will be one 
, t ,"" Th g t (lh m I Importan t In the pagean . . . . e pa ean con· 

_I ! len pisod s. Anne's ride comes at the conclusion of 
pl_ I : "Lying Oat upon her horse, she rides successfully 

tMough lhem (the Indians) without being hurt, and reaches 
lh ,"sid o! the fort in safety."'" 

And Anne has been on radio. On May 10, 1947, Point Pleas
ant ceJebroled the opening of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
bTl 0\' r the Kanawha at that place.'" Climaxing the cele-
bra was StaUon WLW's presentation of Anne's story on 

eu- Builders of Destiny series of programs. Peter Grant was 
narrator.'lI 

Anne Bailey continues 10 capture the imagination of those 
bo read her story, that strange, ridiculous, heroic tale which 

.. n n y I being told and retold . The Ruth B. Scott version 
ppeared Iale in 1953 in The Richmond T imes-Di$patch and 

J Cru er's book, The Kanllwha SpectatO'T, was released 
r. 1953. de Cruyter gave approximately five pages 

ry. 

n udy may be considered ~ further e,idencc 
II 11 . In th m mory of \ irgini n Bu 

II h r reh which i n w beln d ne 
C Ir In 

• hi r ll ..... n. 

n 
I 

If m 
iOJfriloh. f 

... 



All ... BAILft Dr War Vmaun. 'l'IIADrno. 
'111 

"TIl follow'n, requ.t w •• taken frOIn • letter 
an,'" tr m Mr. l&mund A. Lavine, Curator a. St tto"' .... 

'1 th ,"" r. b St .... " ... h 1 r. M . ... : am author ot a juvenile blo,.. b" 
pI.1I rl .nd uilivan which Is to be ISSued thla t.U by n!J 

d and mpany ot N w York City. At present I am un~ 
cQI'Iuacl 1 furnish th same organization a teen-aged biog_ 
raph.)' h rle Proteus Steinmetz, the electrical Wizard. Thla 

.lm l finish d and sh.ortly I will be free to begin an
th r. I h v h sen the herOIne of the frontier, Anne Baile 

bJ t'llUt y, my u . 

n Trotter Bailey lives On in her descendants . Her only 
Id. Willi m Trotter, was the father of ten Children, one of 

. • d ughl r, Mary, married James Irion, by Whom she 
I,,· Iv chlldr n . One of these, a son named John, was the 

lIv children, among whom were Brooks and Harry ... 
InGn 

8t1l)Olti lrIon inherited the physical stamina and vigor of his 
wooca ,randpa.renL "He was a long distance runner during 

I • W • having remarkable powers of endurance .... The 
diilt.iJlC h ver ran in a single race was 50 miles."'" 

. lrl n 
W In 

III U 

born in Gallipolis but has spent most 
ashington D. C., where he served as an 
. Por Scrvic until his retirement in 

r II rry Irl n is trl 1 aminer in 
n m n. H I th u h r of 

U n I.I>Cmf 0 

1 • 
\. • 



WaT VDlODflA ~" 

rath r Impr.,..lve number of marken and -'l:JI!IIa" 
nil B II aU 8t the value of her lervlcel to the ,... ••• 

Ihe IrglnlA border. That memorials may be fouza4 ill 
II ng I I Is ovid nC of the extent of the territory _~ 
Ib", I R . :---OOQ 

Ann III her Rcoullng activities. While not exactly of , 
iii r ry nat ur , thes memorials have been featured In WrItten 
m iter n crnlng her career. They, therefore, become a 
nllur I Dud Important part of this study. 

Th tr lng of Anne's descendants affords another field of 
research nccrning her. It seemed appropriate, however, to 
Ulclu her in some men tion of those descendants who are 
in! ted in matters of a literary nature, and the one great-

t-grandson, Brooks Irion, the distance runner, whose 
ph} 'cal stamina and endurance rivaled even that of his famous 
an<~tress, Anne Bail ey, 

xu 
umDlary and Conclusions 

I was staled in Chapter II that the purpose of this study is 
o te how the Anne Bailey tradition grew. A large 

body of ma erial, both published and unpublished, concerning 
bas analyzed, and the printed matter covering several 

ptul!i!S t h ille has been reviewed. 

lh growth of the tradition was largely 
man aled, UtUe evidence of a documen

ftn .. _ uJIIU cone min Ann, Th Lewis-Cook story, 
...t:1cb. own, was cc pted a basic and 
r~r.u~ IlaXlUO ch to c m r olher \' moDS, is 
h·:ftlIY Lfdl'lar~.J 

h brflI 
1 1 

• 



,.... B"an ...... 'YI
• IMI& "'*IEIiGM 

,..akinI tb above dlvtaiona, It w .. not InteD'*! to eM. 
III &h4I dI r ncl and enggeratlona which OCcur bl ou. 

....... ' ot th . tory and which have added ~D\e of the IIIaat 
~ I tAl to tb trad~tlon . .For example, in no place Ia 
~ Id n of greater Invention than in the stories of how 

cam to America. And f':'-'"ther '. the difference of half a 
AII~ in h r birthdate ha~ glv~n rIse to stories concerning -'::"t are deligh tful , but highly unprobable, if not ridiculous 

• ample, giving birth to an only son at sixty"ileV~ 
I falling in love at ninety, and teaching school al 

,-e&f$ old' of one hundred eighteen years. , 

!. it· our considered opinion that the material does 
)' t.b two divisions suggested above and that lhe source, 

remote, {or most of it can be found in Richard 
th. Richard's death was the cause of Anne's _tiel_ bI lBD and hatred for the Indians. Because of his 

turned to recruiting soldiers scouting, carrying 
In to that strange career which made her 

printE~ itenlS concerning Anne occurred prior 0 
obituary and the Anne Royall sketch, 

wO," ad Ann the Huntress" and 
~nnett's Wild C on he FrontieT 

rornalJc d of Anne and 
e 

• 



81 1 dllf r nt tum to the Anne Bailey tradition. Not only cIId 
th I r 01 Ihe ride open a new and fertile fteld for tmalllDattve 
writ rs. It also became necessary to fabricate for Anne • D-. 
peors nBllly personality suited to the role of heroine. AII4 

nne be arne a gentler and nobler peraon. True, the desire 
1 r rt)v ng pers isted, but it was balanced by a pasaton for 
s rving th setUers. Anne was described as adept at nursing 
I nd so d voled was she to the Kanawha Valley pioneers that 
sh cIIJ'rled heavy packs of supplies to them from as far east as 

taun ton, Vir ginia. 
The source of Robb's material was a story, told by a moun_ 
ineer. Remembering that the Indians were threatening Fort 

Lee and reca lling also William Clendenin's statement that 
Anne brought powder from Lewisburg, it is only one easy step 
I the imagina tion to bridge the gulf between fact and fancy 
and have Anne bring the powder when the fort was under 

e e and in desperate need. Associa tion with the Betty Zane 
story may well have assisted in building up the tradition of the 

e and ride. 

~ literary influences can be d etected in the telling and 
~UlJl8 oC the tale. The decadent Roman tic t endency to con
emirate upon the occull, the strange, and the h izarr e, has 

pi erted the stronges t sing le influence u pon the story . 

II. minoT classica l strain, weak, but s lill evident, can be found 
m of lh person wllh whom Anne, in C hapter I is 

eoIDparCid In lhb chapl r also rna be noted the early eft 
N:3trk.n ·rl throw of! lh yok oC Eu.ropean domina-

)j 'ra lur ,and Ann Is com red. not t me 
d"l:1ic~.,J an III , but Lo 0 ni n n 

Alam~ 

lop n,c 

-
lJUUM 
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,. 
nt ar •. /I n ra lly .peaking, the tendency baa bem to 

r nn a. va lua ble bord r 1C0ut, Uling the tenn 
.. wh n r t rrlng to the stege and ride. There are 

mpl _, h w v r , of the t endency to glorify Anne 
It s to ry In The Ridhmond Time. -Diapatch', 

w rlh)' of ntis the growth of newspaper interest in 
JU- ry III lh I t th r decades. This refiects the continuing 

r' Ult . I in. s w U as the broadening of the scope of 
..0,1)<1:'" III mat ri 1 cover d by newspapers. 

t}' Ul t in Anne is still strong. Published materials 
~~n da ma be cited as evidence of this fact. The 

Hart)' . Irion on the story, and the plans of Sigmund 
\Iornl II biography of Anne for juveniles may be 

b r proof that Anne Bailey still captures the 
lm in Ion of lhos who hear and read her story. 
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APPENDIX 

ANNE BAILEY'S BIDE 

A LEGEND OF THE KANAWHA 
By (lharle. Robb, U. 8. A. 

( opied from Life and. T iT/leI oJ Anne Bailet/, the Pkmeft' Bet'OhIe 
.1> Grt.o, Ko .. nw"" v olleu by VIrIlU A. Lewis. Charlellon, Weot ., 
,lnl. : The Butler Printing Company, 1691.) VIr_ 

The Army lay at Ga uley B ridge, 
At Mountain Cove nod Sewell Ridge; 
OUT tents were pitched on hill an d dell 
From Charleston Height to Cross L an e fellj 
Our camp-fires blazed on every rou te, 
From Red House point to Camp Lookout; 
On every rock our sentries stood, 
Our scouts held post in every wood, 
And every path was stained with blood 
From Searey creek to Gauley flood . 

'Twas on a bleak autumnal day, 
When not a single sunbeam's ray 
Could struggle through the dripping skies 
To cheer our melancholy eyes--
Whilst heavy clouds, like funeral palls 
Hung o'er Kanawha's Loarning falls • 
And shrouded all the mountain gr;en 
WJlh da,rk, foreboding, misty screen. 

All throup the weary livelong day 
Our troop. had marched th . And in tb I e mountalO way · 
D_ e loomy eventide ' 
~d pitched th.lr t b And .. the d kents y the river's side' 
'1"t.. hJJl IJ' nCM tUed o'er ' 
" and val and river shore 

• Ptherod round th ' 
That threw Ito "" camp-Ore brl,hl, 

on lh mt.ly nl,ht; 

orl nd Id 
rain and cold . 
.... rror told 

J b Id" , 



~" .pan • h0rd7 mounlaln .. ~ 
J{JI berArd WI. Ion,. hlI lye wa. claar; 

~nd cl .. r b.b voJce, ot metal ton., 
JUlI'U h ., aU would wlah to own)_ 

"I'" heard. l.pnd old." he nId, 
one who used th I paths to tread 

LOIlI19n ..... when fearful strlfe 
Sad ha mad 01 human Ute; 

d of darllll bravely done, 
A t t of honor nobly won; 
And wh.t In story's most uncommon, 
AD armY soved by ,enUe woman, 

• "J'\\'" In Ibat dark and bloody time (1791) 
Wben sov",e cra!! and tory crime 

Northc.rn lake to Southern flood, 
Had drenched the western world wilb blood, 
ADd In this wild. romantic glen 
£acam,ped a bost of savage men, 
"".,.., mad'ning war-whoop. loud and high. 
II' answ red by Ibe panlber's cry, 

..".., pale-faced settlers all had Oed. 
Or murdered were in lonely bed; 
\fldlsl but and cabin. blazing high. 

, th crImIon decked Ibe midnight sky, 

\be tilers all had fled-
....... path..., down Ibe valley led 
To wbcre Ibe m·. bright crystal waves 
011 dattr KAnawha'. bosom laves. 

UIl 17 IOQIbt, and respite brle!. 
Fort ChartealOJl found relle!; 

A"'~ bnveJ, In t Ibe.lr woes. 
~ \.bc.IT avaac toe., 

::~IIb .. out wa,ed. 

, 

• 
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Their doom wa. sealed, the . calpln. Jmite 
And burnln, , take mu. t e nd the . trUe. 

no torJorn hope a Jone remain ed, 
Tha t dJs tant aid mJ, ht ye t be gaJned 
J( trusty messenger should go 
Throug h fores t wlld. ond sa vage foe, 
A nd safely there shou.ld bea r r eport, 
And succor bring I rom d is ta nt F ort. 

B ut who shoul d g~the venture dare? 
The woodsmen quailed in m ute despair, 
I n vain the call to volun teer; 
The bravest blenched with silent fear. 
Each gloomy br ow a nd la bored breath, 
Proclaimed the venture worse than death. 
Not long the t ata l fact was kept; 
But through the Fort the secret crept 
Until it reached the ladi es' ball , 
There like a thunderbolt to fa ll . 
Each in ter ror stood amazed, 
And silen t on the other gazed; 
No word escaped-there feU no tear
But all was hushed in morta l fear-, 
All hope ot lite a t once had fled, 
And ruled each soul with nameless dread. 
But one (Anne Bailey) who s tood amid the r est, 
The bravest, fairest, and the best 
Of all that graced the cabin hall, 
Ytm broke the spell of terror 's thrall. 
Her ,tep Wa firm. ber features tine 
01 lOrlal mould the most divine' ' 
BUI ",by d~lbe her ,races fair' 

'! lorm her ml n. her stately air? 
~ r, IIoJd! my ilC'n, I will not dare' 

H Vl'1l"!maC mirrOred Ih 
"".. d reo "'''' • o( f .r, Or bout 

II"" .... III ntl")' . 
II In halt In ( I, 

rr hu nd' 
IOU! 

r, 
r, 

I .1A1,,, 
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Her hu.Nnd'. hand • mom_t 'WI'UDa, 
TMn U.htl7 to the Adell. oprun.: 
ADd followed b7 the Pnt.7'8l'l and tear • 
The ll-'ndU~ hope., and bodlna feara 

t thOH who ... mad the aport of fate 

• 

• Sohe dashed beyond the optnln, .alei 
U k. blrdUn, tree. on pinion lI,hI. 

omme.nCfll h r lon, and weary .nIght. 

''Th toemt'tl l aw the op'n!ng .ate, 
nd Ihoua ht with victory elate 

To rush within the portal rude, 
d in his d ark and savage mood 

,., od lh sanguinary strife 
With tomah wk nnd scnlping-knUe. 
But 10! n Indy! fair Bnd bright, 
And led on 8 charger light, 

d--Clbd tree-as one immortal_ 
Bounded o'er the op'ning portal. 
~ \'age paused In mute surprise, 

p.x.ed with wonder-staring eyes; 
'It. ,qUA\\'! a squaw!, the chieftain cries, 
C'A lQU8wJ a squaw! ' the host replies;) I 
11Mft order pve to ' cross the lawn 

u.J>tnlnl ~peed and catch the fawn.' 
If palbwa.y up the valley led. 

Il1ahl.eDed d er the cbarge.r Oed. 
urced ~ by whip and rein. 

Idt punuJl was all In vai n. 

':::~beDcled bows were sp rung. 
~ _ edlOH rung-

_on the arrows teU 

:
:::: _lJIlo d 1J; 

boIrMl' \.be I tlaln Cl' I C!d. 

,~=;t:J-ro\''I::-=,:IId: ma~ rid 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Am.d the .".n .... •• ,.th·n... ~. 
The PlInth r', .hnek. the vo!. of doom 
In '.nor ttll upon the ear. 
And Quickened every pulH wJth t .. r. 
Oul lI'en tho , ubUe p.olber', bound. 
To I"'Mch hi, .Im too , low w .. foundj 
And h~.d lon,. ,.lIIn, on the rock, 
1A.Y ru.hed And mon,led in the .hock. 
Th prowlfnM' wolt then scent. hi. prey, 
And ru.hln, on with angry bay. 
W'th A " ~. growl And quickening bound 
H cJ ANI the roulh and rUlled ground; 

TId cJos.lng (nst the lessening space 
ThAt alJ too soon must end the race, 
WII)) .wnrpened leeth thnt glittered whJte 
All .lan .mld the gloomy nIght-
Wit)) loaming jaws had almost grasped 
The lovt!ly hand that tlrmly clasped. 
And well bad used the whip and rein. 
But t\utbu effort now were vain; 

thu bound--a moment more
And ~ the struggle all were o'er, 

.,.,.,.. In I OUep and roclcy gorge 
AJcIlll the nvu'. winding verge. 
J whue th toaming torrent tall. 
Far down throuah adimenUn halls, 
And I.Iral <Om drelill' round and round 

_Jib u, a" lh n Inted ground. • 
lber1l a band t "'and'rin, bravI!' 
,..tdwid tbdr I n,- berl lh " ... VI! 

ao.:. had flint 
I b.act t. 

\aI1l b, 
t-
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